


• Georgecown aw Center Reception at 
the S Annua l feeting 
San Francisco, Jan. 5-9 

• Thi rd nnual 'vVomen 's Forum, Jan. 15 

• ational Law lumni Board Executive 
ommitcee Meeting, Jan. 16 

• Georgecown Law Center Reception at the 
ew York race Bar Luncheon, Jan. 29 

• Los . ngcles Alumni Event 

• San raneisco Alumni Event 

• hicago Law Forum 

• Law enter cholarship 
onors' Luncheon, Feb. 25 

March 

• Hart Lecture 
Oxford Professor Ronald Dworkin 
Georgetown Law enter, March I 0 

• orporace Alumni Progra m, 
Gcorgccown Law Center, March 25 

• econd Annual Casino I ight in 
cw York City, pril I 

• Law Reunion Weekend, April 16-18 

• Ded ication of the Gewirz cudent Center 
Gcorgccown Law enter, pri l 17 

• John arroll Awards Weekend 
London , pril 29- lay 2 

• cw Jersey lumni Dinner 

For more i11fom101io11, co11toc1 the Low Alw1111i 
Office at (202) 662-9508. 



Georgetown University Law Center Reunion Weekend 

Classes of 
1943, 1948, 1953, 1958, 1963, 1968, 1973, 

1978, 1983 & 1988 

Don't Miss ... 
The dedication of the new Bernard and Sarah Gewirz Student Center, 

a special nostalgic reception, a continuing legal education program, campus tours, 
reunion seminars, and the traditional class celebrations 

at majestic Union Station. 
1' 

Look for your registration form in the mail. 
For more infom1atiot1 call (202) 662-9508. 

Would you like to help with the pla11ni11g o/)1our class reu11io11? 
Call A1111 11/arie Housto11, director of the am111al fimd, at (202) 662-9508. 

Mark your calendar to be at your Georgetown Law Reunion April 16-18! 



Georgetown Law Alumni Network 

202-687-NTWK (6895) 
11 a.m.-3 p.m. (EDT) Monday-Friday 

When you• re looking for professional contacts· in the legal 
community, the Georgetown Alumni Network is the place to start. 

When you use the Network, you tap into a database of more 
than 6,000 law alumni, categorized by more than 100 legal specialties 

and residing in 200 metropolitan areas worldwide. 
The service is strictly for Georgetown alumni. 

Be sure you're on it. 

Be sure to use it. 

- IJ \,., \..V I I \.I l' Ullt l.10 1 a ,u u v l .. 1 5 11 1. Il l 

ew York City, April 1 

• Law Reunion Weekend, April 16-18 

• Dedi cation of the Gewirt Student Cente r 
Georgetown Law Cente r, pril 17 

• John Carroll wards Weekend 
London, April 29- /J ay 2 

• ew Je r cy Alumni Dinne r 

For more i11formatio11, co11toct the Law Alumni 
Office at (202) 662-9508. 
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Law Cencer ews 

Campaign Kick Off 

Commencement 1992 

nlawful Kidnapping 
By Carlos Manuel Vdzquez 

Enforcing u remberg Principles 
by Robert F. Dri1ran, S J. 

2 s ian law program d buts; new and vis iting 
professors join facult . 

6 lumni and friends <>ather tO celebrate 
the official start of the Law ampaign. 

11 D .C. Mayo r Sharon Pratt Ke lly calls 
for equal justice. 

14 U.S. upreme Court did not give the 
government perm is ion to kidnap foreigners 
fo r .S. prosecution. 

17 Lessons of urcmberg are a reminder 
of the consequences of human ri ghts lapses. 

Profile: Robert Ellis mith 21 Alumnus advocates expa nded privacy rights. 

lumni ews 23 

Res lpst1 Loq11ir11r is published three times each year for 
the Gcorgct0wn niversi[y Law Cencer communiry1 

with distri bution ro gradua.rest faculty, srnff, scudcncs, [he 
media and friends. Published by the Office or Public 
Relat-ions, Georgetown ni\1Crsity aw Cente r, 600 New 
Jersey Avenue, NW, Washingmn, DC 20001. 

© Copyright 1992, Gcorgct0wn ni vcrsity Law enter. 
All rights reserved. 

Leader hip Conference amaccs alumn i 
leaders for eventful weeke nd of training, 
plan ning and networking. 
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LAW CENTER 
N E w s 

Dean Areen Announces Five Administrative Appointments 

G eorgetown ni
versity Law Cen

ter Dean Judy Areen 
has filled three 
dean hips and ap
pointed key adminis
trator in admissions 
and studen t affairs. 

Professor Wendy 
Webster Williams i 
the new associate dean Comblatt 
for the juris doctor and 
graduate programs. She replaces Peter 
Edelman, who returns to the full-time faculty 
after three years in chat post. Profe or Mark 
V. Tushnet is the new as ociate dean for 
research, a position previously held by Wil
liams. ndrew orn blatc has been given the 
title of assistant dean of admissions. 

On the adm ini strative side, Rhonda J. 
Malone serves in the new position of director 
of student affairs while Lee arol Johnson has 
been named associate direccor of admissions. 

Williams has been at the Law Center since 
1976. As the dean for the J.D. an d graduate 
programs, she supervises the regi trar' office 
and the three a iscant deans responsible for 
studentcou n e lingand services, class staffing 
and cheduling and the graduate program. 

Tushnet, a prominent con titutional law 
scholar, has the primary duty of maintaining a 
stimulating intellectual environment for fac-
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Johnson Malone 

ulty and student and upporting faculty 
cholarship . He arranges symposia and 

speakers, provides advice and encouragement 
to you ng faculty scholars and administers 
writing grants and academ ic travel. 

As assistant dean, Cornblacc oversees ad
missions for the J.D. and LL.M. programs. 
The j.O. program alone receives more than 
9,000 applications an nually, the most of any 
law school in the country. Cornblatt has been 
part of the Georgecown law admi ions office 
' ince 1980, first a assi rant director, then as 
direccor. 

la lone assumes che po ition of direccor of 
Scudent ffairs at a time of unp recedented 
growth in the need for student services at the 
Law Center. In addition to overseeing the 
activities of the student affairs office, Malone 
will also manage the new Gewirz Scudenr 
Center, which is scheduled co open in the fall 

T11sh11et Williams 

of 1993. The student center features student 
apartments for 300 law srndent , hou es stu
dent law journal offices and contains space for 
student accivicies. Malone comes to the Law 
Center with a decade of scudent services ex
perience in higher education, most recently at 
Russell Sage ollege. 

Johnson cakes over as associate direccor of 
admiss ions after serving as coordinator of mi
nority affairs and graduate progra ms for 
Georgecown Law Center's office of career 
services. She focuses on the graduate admis
sions programs while also assis ting in the juris 
doctor area. Prior to joining Georgecown in 
1990, Johnson was an associate with the 
Washingcon, D.C., law firm of Smith, Shaw & 
McClay. Johnson replaces Tedd iller, who 
ha joined Howard niversity Law chool as 
a sistant dean of admi ion and records. ■ 



Howlett and Heltzer Win Law Center's 
Outstanding Adjunct Awards 

C riminal law experc Kirby Howlett and 
cax la, spcciali t Harold Hcltzcr are 

recipients of Georgecown Law Center's 
1992-93 Charle Fahy Di cingui hed 

djunct Award, an honor recognizing their 
years of service and superior teachin 
ability. 

Howlett, an acrorney with the Di trice of 
Columbia Public Defender crvicc, is a 
professor in the juris docror program. 
J-Ieltzer, a partner with C rowell & Moring in 
Washington, D. ., i a profe s r in the 
graduate division. 

Howlett ha caught as an adjunct member 
of the Gcorgerown faculty since 1974 and 
ha been direcror of che orreccional 

ervices Project at che Public Defender 
ervice since 1971. H ist\ o mi sions 

converge as he teaches C riminal Justice 
Clinic scudencs ho~ ro represent inmate 
during parole grant and parole re ocation 
hearings before the D.C. Board of Parole. 
Howlett ha. been particularly popu lar with 
hi cudems because of his ta lent for mixi_ng 
levity with learning. 

Helczer earned an LL.M. in tax from 
Georgerown. He joined the faculty in 1973 
as one of 18 attorneys teaching grad uate tax 

courses. The tax program at Georgetown 
now has more than 50 adjuncts and 250 
students. 1-lelczcr is currently one of cwo 
profes ors teaching tax procedure. He has 
earned wide praise from students for his 
clarity of presentation. P rior to joinin 
CrO\ ell & l'vloring, Helczer served with the 
tax division of the .S. Department of 
Justice and with the Office of Legislative 
Tax Counsel at the Treasury Department. 
Heltzer is also the author of a book tit led, 
Coping with I RS JI uditr. 

The Fah awards are presented each 
year to cwo professors who have made 
Out tanding contributions to the intellectual 
vibrancy of the La, enter. F acrors weigh
ed in selecting, inners include teach ing, 
curriculum de clopmenc, involvement in 
extracurricu lar act ivitie and student 
coun el ing. 

The award. are named fo r the late 
Charles Fahy, a noted Georgetown alumnus 
who served a .S. solicitor general and a a 

.S. ourt of Appeals judge. ■ 

New Asian Law and Policy Program Established 

Professor James Fei11erma11 

A new Asian Law an d Policy Stud ie Pro
gram has been established at George

town niversity La, Center, announced 
Dean Judy recn. 

The program will allow students to focus 
on the man legal and policy issues involving 
the Pacific Rim. For the fir t time, Asian law 
classes wi ll be organized into a comprehen
sive, concemrated cour e of study. 

"This program augmem s Georgetown ' 
scrong commitment co providing a ignificanc 
curriculum of in ternational law." said Dean 
Arcen. "Jn addition, the program's dual em
pha is on policy and legal concepts is mo c 
app ropriate for a law cemer located in rhe 
narion ' capiral.'' 

Profe ·or James Feinerman, the Law 
Cemer's top expert on sian law, wil l play a 
key role in shaping the program. The effort 
also will include several adjunct professors, 

vi icing cholars, guest lecturers and research
ers. In recent years Georgetown's vi icing 
faculty ha included distinguished profes or 
from ian law school , ian go ernmem 
official and Asian practitioners. 1 n thcspring 
emester this year, for example Professor 
litsuo Matsushita wi ll vis it the Law enter 

from the niversit ofTokvo. 
Ca rl J. G reen, a former p·artncr and chair

man of the lmernationa l Trade & lnve cmem 
Law Group at Schnader, Harrison , Segal c 
Lewi in\: a hingcon, D.C., and a member of 
Georgetown Law Center's adjunct faculry, 
has been named director of the program. 
Green specia lizes in .. -Japan international 
trade and investment a well a in - ia 
busines cran actions and government regu
lation of international bu iness. A former 
program director ar the Ford Foundation, 
Green will al o be responsible for ra ising 
additional funds ro support the new program. 

Geo rgetown 's curriculum include such 
cour e as the Japanese Legal System, the 
Legal Frameworkofthe .S.-Japan Economic 
Relationship, Korean Law, Chinese Law, and 
Mergers in the Global Economy. 

"Georgecown Law enter recognize the 
significance of A ia as a center of trade and 
commerce in the 1990 and beyond," ex
plained reen. "v e intend co build on our 
olid foundation of teaching and scholarship 

in Asian legal studies through this commit
mcm to the sian Law and Policy tudies 
Program . " ■ 

Kirby How/ell, shown here i11 his office, wo11 the 
1992 Fahy oworrl for 0111sta11di11g orljunct 
leoching. 

Harold Heltzer, right, receives a framed 
photographfro,111'1artha Hoff, assistant deo11 
fo,·graduate studies. 

Georgetown Hosts 
Breakfast at National 
Bar Association 

Georgetow11 hosted a breakfast r/111ing the 1992 
Vatio11al Bar Association a111111ol 111eeti11g. 

A111011g those atte11di11g were, left to right, 
stt111di11g: Je,mifer Lo11g(L'80), Fra11ris Smith 
(L '73), Deborah Wedgewot1h (l '84) 011rl Mory 
Terrell (L'80). From left, sitting, were David 
Wilmot (L 73), Barbara Seymour-Hanis 
(L ·78), Renee Higgi11bo1ho111-Brooks (L 77), 
Roma tewon (l '80), Gregvry Bailey (l '86) 
a11d l11ke Jlfoore(l'54), 
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New and Visiting Faculty 
Join Georgetown Law Center 

Full-Time Faculty 

Pet r H . Berge, legal re
search and I ricing instruc
cor, earned a B. . from 
Saim Olaf College. a J.D. 
from the William l\fochell 
College of Law and an 
LL. I. from Temple Uni
ve rsity chool of Law. 

Prior tO joining Georgerown, Berge wa rhe 
coordinator of lega l writ ing and research and 
an adjunct professor ar Temple. He ha 
taughrcontinuinglegal education cour es and 
written articles on civil procedure, ton and 
other legal matters. 

Robert A . Katzmann , 
profe or, recei ved an .B. 
from Col 1mbia College, an 

.M. and P h .D. from 
Harvard niver, icy and a 
j.D. from Yale. Katzmann 
is also the Walsh Professor 
of mcrican Government 

ac rhe Georgecown University undergraduate 
campu . He i · an expert on regularion, rhe 
ad ministrative process , d isability policy, ju
dicia l-lcgi lari ve relations, separation of pow
ers, antitrust policy. court reform and the war 
powe rs re olucion. Ka czmann, a lawyer and 
politi cal scienti t. clerked on rhe .. Court 
of ppeals for the Fi rst ircuir after gradua
tion and worked ar the Brookings lnscirution 
from I 98 I uncil he joined Georgecown . 
Katzman n also heads the Governance I nsti
cucc, a nonprofit organization focusin g on law 
and p licy mak.ing regarding the judiciary and 
che legal profession. 

L. West, profes
sor, has a B. . and J.D. 
from the niversiry of 
,(aryland and aj.S. I. from 

Scan ford. he was formerly 
a profes or at the ll niver

i cy of Mar la nd L aw 
School where she caught 

constirucional law, contracts, legal methods, 
juri. prudence and law & liceracure. West was 
a vis iting professor at Georgetown during the 
I 991-92 academic car. She has also vi ·ited at 
che ni versity of Chicago Law School, the 
C leveland- lar hall College of Law at Cleve
land Scace ni ve rsiry and Stanford Law 

chool. A- well, West has been a i icing 
research fellow ac the niversiry of Mar land 
ac College Park' Center for Philosophy and 
Public Pol ic . We. r specia lize in gender 
issues and femini srlega l theory, jurisprudence 
& legal philosophy and law & liccrncurc. 
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Visiting Faculty 

Alla n Axelrod, v1S1C111g 
profe or, earned a B.A. 
from M ichigan and a n 
LL.B. from Yale. He i the 
\ illiam J. Brennan J r. Pro
fessor of Law at R utgers 

111vers1c . xclrod will 
be reaching commercial 

law, which he taughn hilc vis icingauhc La, 
Ccncer during chc 1990-91 academic yea r. He 
has been a vis itor at prestigious in cirutions 
across the country, including rhe niversity 
of a li fornia ar Berkeley, Harva rd and rhe 

nivers icy of Southern Ca liforn ia. 

HopeM. B a bcock, visit
ing professor, has a B. . 
from mirhCollegeandan 
LL.8. from Yale. She is 
general counsel co the a
cional Audubon Society, 
where she manages li tiga
tion and represents cheen-

ironmencal group's interests before admin
i rrative agencie and ongre s. Babcock is 
an expert on wetland procecrion laws and 
policies. Her experience includes service as 
deputy assistant ecrecary of e nergy and min
eral regulation at the .S. Department of 
rhe lncerior and as a partner ac Blum, Nash & 
Rai lsback where she focused on encrg and 
cnvironmcncal i sues. Babcock ha caught 
en vironmental law at Ya le, Pace ni versity, 
Carbolic niver iry, ncioch Law Schoo l and 
the Univer icy of Pen ns lvania. Babcock\ as 
also a vis ici ng professor at Geor crown during 
the J 991-92 yea r. 

Willi am J. Brennan, vi -
icing profes or, ha a B.S. 
from the n i ver i ry of 
Pennsylvania and an LL.B. 
from Harvard. He retired 
in 1990 as an associate jus
tice of che u pre me 
Court. Brennan bega n his 

law career with Pirney, Hardin & kinner in 
ewark, .J .. his hometown. He practiced 

there for 10 yea r until enteri ng the army in 
I 942. He was named as a trial judge in the 

1c, Jcrsc_ Superior Co urt in 1949 and two 
yeru- lacer, a elevated co the appel late divi
sion. One year after that, he was named as an 
associate justice of che 1ew Jer e Supreme 

ourt. fn 1956, Pre idem Dwight Eisenhower 
appointed Brennan ro che upreme o un of 
the United State . Brennan was al o a vi icing 
professor ac Gcorgcrown during the 1991-92 
year. 

aom i R . Cahn, isiting 
profes or, earned her A. B. 
from Princeton, her J.D. 
from Columbia ni versity 
a nd a n LL.M. from 
Georgetown Law Center. 
She has been a siscanc di
rector of the Law Center's 

arri ving ar eorgetown, Cahn was an as oci
ace in the 'v\/ashingron, D. ., law firm of Hogan 
& Hartson. he wa al o an arcorney with 
D lkart & Zavo. of \, as hingcon D.C., a caff 
attorney for Community Lega l Services of 
Philadelphia, Pa. , and a fel lo1 ar che Law 

cntcr's Harrison In. ti cute. ah n i che crea
urer of chc D.C. Coa lition Again c Dome tic 
io lence. 

J ules L. Cole m a n, visit
ing professor, earned his 
B.A. in philosoph _ from 
Brooklyn ollegc and a 
Ph.D. from rhe Rockefeller 

niver ity in lew York 
icy. oleman holds a 
1.S.L. from Yale L a\ 

School. He is che John . Garver Professor of 
Juri prudence and Philosophy ac Yale ni
versiry and lectures in policical science. He . 
has been a vis iting professor oflaw at Bowling 
Green care niversity the nivers ity of 
Toronro and the University of rizona. 
among ocher places. He has written numer-

. ous book and articles in rhe areas of political 
and lega l theory, political econom cchics, 
rorts and rational choice and la\ . 

C h a i R. Feldblum, vis it
ing professor, holds a B. . 
from Barnard allege and 
a J.D. from Harvard. 
Fcldb lum has been legis
lari e counsel for che 

merican C ivi l Liberties 
nion and ha been ac

tively involved wit h di abil ity rights legi la
cion. Fc ldblum' 1 ork has included a focus 
on the Civil Rights Restorat ion Act. the Fair 
Housing mendmenc . cc and the meri
cans with Disa bilities Act. Feldb lum helped 
d raft che Di abi licie Ace and as isred in 
shcphcrding icchrough ongress. Previou I_-, 
Feldblum was d irector of legislative research 
at I OS ct ion Cou ncil and she was a clerk ro 
Judge Frank !VI. Coffin of the Federal ourt 
of Appeal for chc First Circuit. She was al o 
a clerk. for .. Supreme Court Ju rice Harry 
Blackmun . 



John H . Jack -on , visit
ing professor, earned an 
A. B. degree from 
Princeton and earned an 
LL.B. from the nivers ity 
of l ich igan. He is the 
Hessel E. Yntema Profes
sor of Law at the Univer

icy of Michigan Law School. Before joining 
the Michigan faculty he was a profe sorac the 

nivers ity of Californ ia at Berkeley. Jackson 
is an expert in international trade law and 
policy. He has served as general counsel fo r 
the Office of the President's Special Repre
sencacive for Trade. Jackson wa a vi icor at 
the Law Center during the 1986-87 academ ic 
year and will be teaching internationa l trade 
and economic re lations law. . 

Avery Katz, visiting pro-
fes or, earned a B. . from 
Michigan and an M.A. , j. D . 
and Ph.D. from Harvard . 
Katz is an assisca nt profe -
sor of economics and as is
cant professor of law at the 

niversit? of Michigan. 
He special izes in contract law, commercial 
law, economic analysi oflaw, economic rcgu-
1 a cions, public economics and applied 
microeconomics. He was an O li n Facu lty 
Research Fellow at Yale Law School in spri ng, 
1990. 

ary C . Kennedy, visit
ing professor, earned a B.A. 
from warrhmore, a j.D. 
from ewYork University 
and an LL.M. from 
Georgecown aw Center. 
Kennedy teaches in the 
C rimina ljustice linicand 

the E. Barrett ·Prettyman Fellow hip pro
gram. Previous ly, she \ a a caff attorney at 
the 0 .C. Public Defende r Service. Whi le 
there, she practiced at the juveni le trial, ap
pell ate, and pose-conviction levels. Kennedy 
has also served a chair of the Crim inal Prac
ticer nstitute and has lectured extensively on 
copies re lating co criminal law, criminal proce
dure and trial tactics. 

C h arlesR. Lawrenceill, 
visiting professor, holds a 
13.A. from Haverford Col
lege and a J.D. from Yale. 
He is currently a professor 
of law at canford Law 
Scho I. Lawrence has 
written extensively on rac-

ism, ed ucation and che First Amendment. He 
has been a visiting professor at nu merous law 
schools, includ ing CL , the niver icy of 

an Fra ncisco and Stanford. Lawrence is a 
member of che boa rd of advisors and past 
pres idenc of the Society of rnerican Law 
Teacher and is on the board of directors of 
several public interest organizations. 

MariJ. Matsuda, visiting 
professor, earned a B. . 
from Arizona care n1-
ver icy, a J. D. from the 

niversity of Hawai i and 
an LL. I. from Harvard. 
She teaches at the UCLA 
School of Law. Prior to 

joining the UCL facu lty, he was a law 
professor fo r eight year ' at the niversiry of 
Hawaii School of Law. lat uda specializes 
in constitutional law and jurisprudential is
sues, including hate speech, affirmative ac
tion and gender discriminat ion. She has been 
a visiting professor ar tanford Law School 
and the nivers ity of Hiroshima and was a 
judicia l trai ning instruccor in tort law for 
Microne ian judues. 

M itsuo Mats u hi ta, vis
it ingprofcssor, holds a B.A. 
from c. Paul 's niversity, 
an M.A. and P h.D. from 
Tulane niver icy and a 
J.D . fromthe niver icyof 
Tokyo. He is a law profes
sor ar the nivers ity of 

Tokyo, specializ ing in ant i crust and interna
tiona l trade law. He has been a vi ic ing pro
fes or at se eral ·.s. law schools including 
Harvard, olumbia and the ni ersity of 
Mich igan. 

. Douglas Mela m.e d , 
distingu ished visitor from 
practice, earned a B.A. 
from Yale and a ]. D. from 
Harvard. He is a partner 
with t he Was h ingcon, 
0 .. , law firm of Wi lmer, 

utle r & Picke ring. 
Melamed is an expert in antitrust law and has 
recently argued cases before federal and state 
courts and in I 981 before the .S. Sup reme 
Court. Hi writing include an art icle that 
appeared in the Harvard Law Review on pro
perty ru le , liabi li ty ru le and inalienabilit . 

Carrie J. Menkel
Meadow. visiting profes
sor, holds an A.B. from 
Barnard College and a J. D. 
from the ni e rsity of 
Pennsylvania. he is a pro
fessor at the CL chool 
of Law and \ as recently 

act ing co-di reccorofche CL Center for the 
Study of Women. Menkel- eadow is an ex
pert in alternat ive dispute resolution, the le
gal profession, clinical legal education and 
women in the legal profess ion. he has been 
a visi ti ng professor at the nivers ity of 
Toronto, Stanford Law School and the Uni
versityof Pennsylvan ia Law School. ]Vlenkel
Meadow is currently working on a book on 
mediat ion. 

Ladis las . Orsy, S.J. 
visiting professor, earned 
an M .A. from Oxford , a 
DCL from the Gregorian 
University in Rome and a 
Ph.D. and LST from the 
School of Theology at St. 

lberc, Belgium. He is a 
profes or of canon law at atholic niversicy 
in Washingcon, D.C. O r y has taught canon 
lawcoursesatGregorian University, Fordham 
University, the Univers ity of Ribourg, Swit
zerland,and at Georgetown Law Center. Orsy 
is che author of ni ne books and more than two 
hundred articles on copies of theology and 
canon law. 

D a n iel B. S ilver, distin
gu ished vi itor from prac
tice, earned an M. . and 
Ph.D. from chc niversity 
of California at Berkeley 
and an LL.B. from 
Harvard. He is a partner in 
the Wash ingto n, D.C., of

fice of C leary, Gottlieb Steen c Hami l con. 
Sil ver has served as general counsel co both 
the Central Inrell igcncc Agency and the Na
tional Secur ity Agency. He has been a mem
ber of the Law enter's adj unct faculty for 
several yea rs and ha caught seminar in intel 
ligence law, business p lanning and scructllred 
fi nance. 
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Alumni Enthusiasm High 
as Law Campaign 
Officially Gets Under Way 

President Leo J. O'D011ovo11, S.J., discusses 
the campoig11 with the Honorable Li11d1• Boggs, 
former congresswoman from Lo11isia11a and 
o member of the Georgetown Law Center Board 
of Visitors. 
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olu nceer who are leading the 
campaign co ra i e $20 mil lion for 
eorgecow n niversity Law e nter 

ee the goa l a both a chal lenge and a 
commitment. 

They view ·uccess as attainable and are 
determined co meet and exceed the goal. 

Tho e were the prevailing sentiments 
as al umni from throughout the U .. gathe red 
prior to the black tie Gala Dinner that has 
propel led the Law Campaign inco high gear. 
There are good reasons for that optim ism. 

Vol unceer leadership reams in three key 
cities - ew York, C hicago and Washing
ton, D.C. - have formed and begun to raise 

fu nds in those locations. 
Accord ing co 1ational ampaign C hair

man Patrick J. Head (C'53, L'S6 L L 1'57), 
more th an $12 million, greater than half of 
the tocal goal, has already been ra i ed 
during the early stages of che campaign. By 
mid-1993, the campaign will acce lerate inco 
additional cities across the nation. 

Head, general counsel of FMC Corp. in 

C hicago, said "there L a lot of interest in 
supporti ng" Georgetown Law ente r s effort 
to be the be t poss ible law school. 

The Gala celebrated a ll that ha been 
accomplished thus far in the Law Campaign 
and public] declared the dedication of 
hundreds of vo lunteers co the work that lies 
ahead. Thee ent wa part of the annual 
Georgecown Leadership onfe rence in early 
October. 

Held at Wa. hingcon, D.C.'s historic 
Willard Incer-Concinental Hotel, the Gala 
provided a fe rive evening for th ose who 
have already committed their time or 
contribu tions to help meet the needs of 
Georgecown Law Center. Alum ni, professors, 
deans, students and friends of Georgetown 
donned tuxedos and evening gown to d ine 
and dance. 

National ampa1gn hai rman Head , 
President Leo J. O'Donovan, S.J. , an d Law 
Center Dean Judy Aree n we lcomed 200 
gue t co the Gala. Highl ighting the evening 
program was nationally syndicated columnist 
Art Buchwald, the featured speaker of the 
event. With just one month co go before 
election day, Buchwald poked fun at the 
pre idential candidate . He al o, pred ictably, 
kept the crowd am used with his own satirical 
look at the legal profession. 

ln add ition co addi ng his unique brand of 
levity co che fe tivities, Buchwald himself is a 
contribu cor co the Law Cam paign . He 
generou ·ly donated his ·peaking fee co the 
campaign a a sal ute co the goal of 
Georgecown 's largest ever fu nd raising effort 
at the law campus. 

T his campaign will involve more volun
teers worki ng for Georgetown Law enter 
than any ocher fund ra ising project in che La w 
Cente r's history. When concl uded, observers 
agree, it wi ll be remembered as an important 
turning point for the chool, bringing 
improvement and enabling Georgecown to 
ma intain its place as one of the nacion 's cop 
law schools. 



The Law Campaign 

From left, Brmda11 Sulliva11 (C'64, L '67), Dea11 Judy A1-een, reti1-ed U.S. Sup,-eme Corm Justice William B11:m1an, Agnes Williams (L '54) and 
Pat Saunders elljoy ff laugh at the Gala. 

The success of the Law Campaign 
depend on the hard work of alumn i 
volunteer aero the nation. As the cam
paign unfol ds, volu nteer ommittees will be 
fo rmed in cities with significant numbers of 
law alumni . The Law Center development 
staff will provide traini ng, upport, informa
tion and ocher services to help members of 
each committee organ ize fundrais ing efforts 
in their areas. 

Funds rai ed duri ng the campaign wi ll be 
used co ach ieve three major goals. A total of 
$10 mi llion wi ll be ra i ed for endowment co 
provide financial aid co law students and co 
strengthen academic programs. T he $4 
million ra ised by the Law Annual Fu nd will 
be used co meet an nual operating needs. 
The remaini ng $6 million wil l complete the 
fundraising for the new 12-scory Gewirz 
Student Center, scheduled co open in 
August of 1993. 

Evolution of a Campaign 

T he public phase of this ambi tious 
campaign begins just three years after the 
Law Center completed its effort t fund the 
construction of the Edward Bennett 
William Law Library. he Law Campaign 
differs in both the amount of money it seeks 
and the goals embraced. 

When contemplating whether to move 
forward , fficial considered the dual 
obstacles of an ai ling economy and the 
proximity to the library campaign. But 
opportun ity sometimes accelerates plan
ning. When the chance to acq uire the land 
acros F street for a student center arose, 
Dean Areen swiftly assembled a team to 
con ider the possibilities. 

In concert with faculty and students, 
Areen decided that the clear benefits of a 
comprehensive campaign far ouc:weighed 
the potential pitfalls. Advocates of the 
campaign were convincing in their argu
ment that reen should have faith in the 
depth of loyalty of Georgetown law alumni 
- even in difficult times - and that sup
port would be fo rthcoming once the need is 
clearly demonstrated and as volun teers 
themselves help to run the campaign. 

The New York Campaign 

Paul Saunders (L'66), a partner at 
Cravath, Swaine & Moore, leads the ew 
York City campaign committee. Saunders 
aid member of hi committee will be 

contact ing more than 300 alumni in the 
metropolitan ew York area who are 
potential contributors to the campaign. 

Saunders said he believes in using alumni 

volunteers co ask their classmates or fellow 
graduates to contribme co the campaign. 
"There are_ two things chat make chis 
campaign work," he exp lai ned. "First of all, 
the people doing the soliciting have 
benefitted from th e aw Center an d they 
can say with convict ion ' it made me what I 
am today.' Second , the people who are 
askinO' have already made a sign ificant 
contribution themselves. They can say, ' I 
have done it, you can do it too.' " 

He said that although Georgetown is one 
of the nation's rop law schools, it " isn't 
where it ought to be" when it comes co 
providing financial aid to students. He aid 
that in ta lking abo ut the campaign, he has 
found that reasons for supporting the Law 
Center are varied. "People have different 
motivations fo r givi ng. For some, it is that if 
the Law Center is enhanced, the prestige 
an d importance of ou r degree increases. For 
others, the strong motivating factor is that 
they wane co give back to an institution that 
gave them a solid education. til l othe r 
wane to help cu rrent and future George
town law scudent who are struggl ing 
financially." 

The comm ittee's work will extend 
beyond the borders of ew York City to 
encompass the suburbs. We tchester 

ounry and northern New ]er ey will be a 
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Tlte law Campaig11 

part of the terrirory encompa sed within the 
cw York metropolican area campaign. 

aunders said, "We ha e found ic 

flow Yrnt Can Help 

is nor very hard co 'sell' che Law enter 
because everyone k nows what a good 
job the Law Center has done and i · 
doing and how important it is to 
contribute. 

L(IW Cn111paig11 Corti: $20 111illio11 

Stud nt 

/Ith Flof!rw/1'errace ......... $ 1,000,000 
Child Cnre Facility . ........... $250,000 
Health Care /<acilitt .... . ...... $150,000 
Jo11mol Office Snit~ .... • ..•.... $75,000 
Two•Bedroom Suite ............ $75,000 
O11e-Bedroo111 11ire ..... .. .. .... $~0,000 
E/ficie11ry .................... $25,000 

Endowment for cademic Programs: 
$5 million 

Disli11g11ished Chair . ..• . ..... $ 1,500,000 
Professorship ................ $500,000 
Lectureship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $250,000 
Jo11ma/ Potro11 . .............. $ !00,00// 
Famlty Reseanh E11dow111e11t . .... $50,000 
Cli11ic Advocate . ... .... .. ...... $50,000 

Endowment for Financial Aid: 
$5 million 

Preside11l's Circle . ........ . . . $ 1,000,000 
l.on11 F1111d. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 100,//00 
Na111rrl Scholanhip . ............ $50,000 

Law nnual Fund: $4 million 

Tht' Law A111111al F1111d supports the tw11t11J/ 
opert1ti11g budget of the Lam• Center. At the 
tlifC1'ftfio11 of the deo11, the F1111tl has bem directed 
lo such priorities c,s the dinit(J/ p1·ogro111s, the 
Legal I riti11g Ce111er, the Co111p11ter Lear11i11g 
Ce11ter. n11d thr s111dent jo11mals. 

Third Ce11tlll)' Fo1111der. $10,000 a11rl (Jbovt 
Atrhbishop Carroll Society . . $5,000-$9,999 
P(Jtrirl: HealJ• Associates . ... $2,500-$4,999 
Prr:side11tiol Cf)/mse/ors .... $ 1,000-$2, 499 
ll'illio111 Caston Society ........ $500-$999 
Dean's Associ111es ............ $250-$499 
Co11trib111or . .... ......... . . . up to $250 

To leom 11101-e about Mcse a11d other gift oppor
t1111ities, pleast 1011tact Kevin 1'. Co111y tlf (202) 
662-9500, or)'Oll may co11/Ul1 011e of the deve/
op111e111 officers listed i11 the acco111p(Jnyi11g sto1y. 

" Bur we rue asking them to 

contribute more than they have in the 
past. \, e're asking them co change 
their thinking. The campaign is 
omeching \ hose time has come. It 's 

the right thing to do, it's an imporcanc 
thing co do, despite the fact that it is a 
difficult economic time.' 

The Washington, O.C., Campaign 

Brendan u ll ivan (C'64, L'67) i, the 
chairman of the Washington, D. .
area campaign committee. Sul livan, a 
partner ac Williams & Co□ noll , has 
a embled a committee of distin
gu ished alumni to he lp in chc effort. 

f-l i mi sion is made somewhat 
easier because of geograp hy. ln 
addition co the need for helping 
tudenc, with fin ancial aid and 

supporting the inscirucion 's operacing 
budget and academic progra ms, 
al umni can see the student center 
under construction nc ·r ro 
McDonough Hall and the Williams 
Library, an d en i ion more cl earl . 
how it will improve che Law enccr 
to have tu dent housing on campus. 

Those who have seen the new and 
improved campus are excited about 
giving, said ullivan. He report' chat 
alumni who return co che Law Center 
after several years are astonished ar 
the changes. 

He added chat he i "e cited co be 
in olvcd in a campaign chat helps to 
develop the law campus. This is 
somethin g that people can under
'tand, and will re ult in greate r 
individua l gene rosity and a higher 
level of energy .. , 

While rhe cudenr ccncer i che 
mosc obvious change, the commiuec 
will maintain its focus on the compre
hensive goa ls that will he lp gi e 
Georgetown a table foundation for 
years co come. 

The Chicago Campaign 

James O'Connor (L'63), chairman and EO 
of Commonwealch Edi on Co., is chair of 
the La, ampaign in hicago. 

0' onnor aid Georgetown "deserves to 
be recognized as one of the cop ranked law 
schoo ls" because of its capacity to graduate 
first-race lawyer . He ays excellence seems 

from upgraded fac ilitie , scholar hips 
curriculum review and faculty recruitment. 

"The majority of alumni, l believe, have 
an appreciation for how far the school has 
come. It's no longer just a regional school, it 
is a national and international chool. Jts 
impact on the profe sion and the public 
good is immen e, and will be even greater 
in che future. l tis important not to stand on 
the status quo, but to enhance che ability to 
wm out first-rate law ers." 

The Ch icago comm iuec has had cveral 
organ izational meetings and has set goals 
for fund raising in t.hc Chicago area. Dean 

reen and President O'Donovan were at an 
October reception ho ted b John (L'64) 
and Yvonne Held to ce lebrate the begin
ning of the hicago campaign. 

The official startup in Chicago means 
chat over the next six months, committee 
members will be contacting and isicing fel 
low alumni to discus the need of the cam
paign. O'Connor, a frequent olumeer in 
rhe Chicago community, will lead the way. 

In his role a CEO of a major national 
corporation, O'Connor volunteer on more 
than 20 board and foundation . 1-Je will 
ha ve plenty of help. Because Pat Head, the 
national chair, resides in Chicago, Head is 
also p laying a key ro le in chc Chicago 
campaign committee. o is Thomas A. 
Re no lei , Jr. (C'4 , l-1 '91 ), a partner at 
Winst0n & Strawn and the chairman of the 
Law Center's Board of · i icor . 

Comprehensive and 
International Campaign 

An exciting dimension of the campaign is 
that it ha an international scope. Although 
the heart of the campaign will concentrate 
on the SO scatcs, there will also be an efforr 
ro enlist support from chc hundreds of 
alumni around the world. 

In the truest ense of inclusion, the Law 
Campaign has been truecu red ·o that 
everyone can participate. There are nami ng 
opportun ities inside che srudenc center for 
those who are ad anccd in their career and 
financ ial Standing. Alumni on the nexc rung 
can help out with financial aid or upport 
their favorite academic p roject. Those on 
the early s ide of cheir career can contribute 
tO the annual fund, which also wi ll be 
counted coward che campaign. 

Organizers expect that the pattern of 
support among alumni wil l reflect the rich 
diversic ofGcorgctm n graduates, 
span ning the vast range of age, race, gender, 
circumstance and legal interests. 

As wel l intliviclual within the George
town University Law Center communic 
will al ' o ha ea role. I embers of the · 
s tudent body, full-time faculty and adjunct 
faculry will be recruited co lead fundrai ing 
efforts for those groups. 



H/{morist Jlrt Buchwald cve11 makes himself 
km Ii whde pol:i11gfi111 flt l11wyers a11d politi
cirms d11ri11g the Ca/11. 

Bre11da11 S1J/liva11 (C'64, L'67) and 10h11 
Werwaiss (C'64), the ft11her of a Low Ce11ter 
st11de11t, chat d11ri11g the Gala. 

Ca111paig11 Choir Patrick Head (C'SJ, L '56, 
LU./ 57), left, 011d U11iversi1y Board Chair 
II illiam C1111i11 (C:'53, L '56, LLM'57) share a 
light 11/0ll/Cllt. 

Da11 Toomey (L '6 7), Georgeta •11 Law Cmter 
ProfessorSa11111el Dash and Paul Smmders 
(L '66) mgagc i11 co11versatio11 d11ri11g the Ca/a. 

From odest Beginnings 

GeorgetO\ n La, Center bega n in l 870 as 
a small, lace-afternoon choo l that charged 

SO a year tuition and had tlit:: distinnion of 
be ing the first Jesuit la, s hoot in the 
country. .S. Supreme Court justice was a 
member of the first faculty. 

With cop-notch teachers and a commit
ment by GeorgetO\ n University, che Law 
Center survived a rocky fi nancial period and 
began co grow in srncure. 'I he build ing ac 
Sch and E erect was co n eructed in I 890 
and erved as che main Law Center bui lding 
until che move co McDonough Hall in 197 1. 

McDonough Hall was renovated when 
the Georgetown library collection was 
moved to the E dward Ben nett \I illiams 
Library in 1989. Two years ago, the grass , 
uee-lined quadrangle between !JcOonough 
an d che Will iams librar _ was completed. In 
1993, the Bernard S. and Sarah M. Gew irz 
Swdenc Center wil l open. This 12-scory 
bui ldin will provide apartments fo r 300 
scudents, space fo r journal offices, an 
exercise facility, a ch ild ca re center, space 
for student and alumn i events, and addi
tional parking. 

Georgetown Today 

In rhe 1990 , Georgetown i a national 
and international educational pO\ erhouse 
that e njoys a strong reputation for producing 
well -prepared grad uates. Hiring partners in 
law firms and corpora tions, judges, e lected 
officials on apito l Hill , pub lic inceresc ad
vocates and others in the legal arena know 
of the Law Center's well-earned reputation 
fo r graduating outstanding lawyers. 

Over the year , Georgetown has devel
oped a we ll -ro unded, so und legal curriculum 
tha t features more than 350 courses, 
eminars and clinical offering. . tudent at 

Georgetown elect courses chac reflect che 
range of issues to be found in the interna
tional arena, federal agencies, corporate 
boardrooms, public interest organizations, 
private law firms, and judicial chambers. 
T hey may select from interdiscip linary 
program in Law and Health are dminis
tration, Law and Foreign Service, Law and 
Philosophy, or Law and Business. Or they 
may study abroad in Georgetown's incensivt: 
international study program conducted in 
Florence, l ca ly. 

The Law encer clinical program 
blend community erv ice with che practical 
goal of allowing students to trans late their 
classroom skills to a co urtroom or adm inis
trative secci ng. The programs, wh ich 
constitute the large t public interest law 
firm in the nation, give cudenc an opportu
nity to reach high schoo l s tud enrs, co un ·el 
prisoners, parcicipacc in zon ing hearings and 
represent clie nts in maccers ranging from 

disputes between landlord and tenant co 
ex discrim ination . everal rimes in recent 
ears, faculty and scudenc have rep re
e nted c lients in cases chat have reached 

che U.S. Supreme Co ur t. 
Georgecown is lead ing the wa in 

imp roving legal education as well. g roup 
of faculty has undertaken a first-year 
curricu lum revi ion project. The project 
eeks co explo re new, ays in wh ich co teach 

bas ic lega l concepts co lL scudents. 
All of these po itive attributes will be 

enhanced through the Law amp,iign. 
\ , hen the campaign ends, it will ma rk the 
school's I 25th annive rsary. 

Havi ng ma rsha led the fin ancial and 
volunreer sup port of ics a lumni , ec:ured its 
academic endowment and eased the 
financial aid cru nch for students, the 
insciwtion wil l be poised co cake ad va ntage 
of the opporcun icie and meet the chal
lenges of the new century. ■ 

Pro!!,ress to Date 

Ti11,,t Rrdml: $12 .l/illio11• 

5.2M 

2.1 I 2.lM 

law 1l 1111110/ Academic Filla11ci"I Student 
F1111d £11dowme11/ Aid Center 

•$ /,II 1101 ye1 tfesig11mrd 10111;ijl tm'tl. 
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National Campaign Committee 

Choir: 
Patrick J, Heml, 
C'53, L'56, LLM'Si 

Fil/C Co,pomtio,, 
Chimfl!J, Ill. 

aryl . Bernstein, L'6i 
F,t/,.,-(II NoliMol ,lfo,(~(lg, 
Assori111iolf, \1'11shi1wo11. D.C. 

Williurn J. urLin 
C'53, L'S6. LLM'S7 

,!forg,111, /...,,.,,;, & /Jocki11., 
ll 'rishi11gm11, D.C. 

Willi am C. Flanagan, L'S6 
Ego11. Flo11ogm1 C11h,,,, P.C. 
Spri11gfidd, . lfoss. 

Berna.rd S . ewirz 
,llur,ngemmf 011d 
Dti.,dopm, 111 Assori,Jtl!S 
\Voshi11gto11. D.C. 

Robert E. LighLhizcr 
C'69, L'73 

'J:oddm, Arps, Slate, 
;1/Mf,h ff & F/0111 

ll'll lii11gto11, D.C. 
James J. O' onnor, L'63 

Commo11 ·to/ti, f:.di,011 
Co111p1111y, Chirogo, Ill. 

Thomas . Reynolds Jr. 
C'48, H'91 

1Vii!SIOII & StrtlrrJII 

Chicago, I II. 
Edward M. Ricci. L'73 

Er/n,ord Rim Associotl!S 
ll'l!St Plliw Bn11:!t, Fin. 

Paul C. Saunders, L'66 
CrtNnlh, S ,,;,u & ,lfoorr 

"""' York, N. Y. 
Brendan V. Sullivan Jr. 
C'64, L'67 

ll 'illinms t! Co,11101/J• 
Wns!ti11gto11 , D.C. 

law Ce11te1· Advancement Team 

The success of the Low ampaign depend upon rhe acrivc 
involvcmcm of law volunteers. A lumni parents. faculty anU student 
arc pitching in co help reach our goa l. Providing support, craining 
:md guidance are a ream of profcssiomll!) in lhC Law Center 
1\dvanccmcm Office. You ,rrny conract them directly wirh questions 
or ideas about the Law Campaign. 

Kevin T. onry (C'i6, L' 6) 
A.,si.</f/11I Vier Proidl'l1I 
for Drt,rlop111m1 
011d /i.wm,ul A/Join 
/2172) 662-951)11 

~ Ian age rhc comprehensive 
ad ancemcm team, includ ing 
Alumni, Development :ind 
Public Relations offices. Wo rks 
11 ith all alumn i com minces. 
Assists national C<1mp:1ign 
committee and \Vashing.ron, 
D.C., campaign con11ni11cc in 
their organizational and 
fundrnising cfforrs. 

Kaia Balsz (L'87J 
Dirtrtor of D=lop111r111 
( 202) 662-950(1 

Responsible for supervision of 
the Law Campaign. Concen
trates on rhc "e t coa.st 
eamp.iign commi ccccs in €heir 
organ i,.ari11nal and fundroising 
efforts. 

Hilary S. Kapner 
1lswd11tY Director of 
De,;elop111n11 
/2()2) 66t-9.WO 

Helps supervise the c:,mpaign. 
Responsible for working with 
and supporting the campaign 
chairs in . cw York and 
Chicago. Concenua1es on major 
capirnl gifts to the La\\ Center 
- those conrrihution, higher 
thsn $25.000. 
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Andrew J. Krouse 
Assistfl1J/ Di rte/or of 
Dt'flt!lop111mr 
( 202) 662-951)0 

Responsible for :issisri ng wirh 
the campaign. Works II ith the 
campaign commi ttee in the 
Washington, D.C., metro area. 
Focuses on the corporncc 3Jumni 
program, ·cholarships, financial 
aid, fountlarion giving and ocher 
spcciHI projccrs. 

nn Mnrie Hou ton 
Dirrctor of th, 
I.on.• A1111tlfll Fund 
(2112) 662-9.508 

upcrviscs the Law Annual 
fund. the pool of money that 
help, w cover operating 
expenses for the Law Center. 
Works wirh alumni class leaders, 
heirs coord ina te the annual La, 
Reunion giving, the L :1w 
Porcnt Council, and the gmd u• 
ating law class gift program. 

Elisa P. Johnston 
Dim1or of~ Alfl11111i Affairs 
(202/ 662-9508 

Works with alu mni in ci<ics 
1hrnughom the country to plan 
educational and social c ems for 
alumni. uppons rhe volunteers 
on the National Law lumni 
80-Jrd. \\'orks wich alumni class 
chairs and 01hcr law olumni 
leaders. 

The Law Campaign 

ew York Campaign 
Committee 

Choir: 
Paul C. Saunders, L'66 

CrUf./{lth. Sowi11, & ,lfoorr 
,, ,.,. l'ori, N. r. 

Michael J . uddy, L'64 
Coo/)l!rs /If. L bmnd 
Ntr..• York. N.Y. 

John E ll iott, L '66 
E/lio11. BroJ• & Riley 
Bl11, Bell, Pe,m. 

William Flanagan, L'56 
Egmr, Flm111gon & Coh,11 
Springfield. Moss. 

\ illiam Prank, '63 
Skodde11, Arps, Slot,, 
,1/eogl,erf!!' Flo111 

rl'\1'"' >~od.·. N. Y. 
Theresa M . Gillis, L'74 

Jones. Dny, ReOf.Jis f!t Pog11e 
N= )'orJ-. N. Y. 

Roberl F. Gossett Jr., L'67 
J/{111ct Cllpir"I Corpomrio!I 
Ntn.• York, N.Y. 

\l illiam Harnish, L '65 
Too,11/ey ~ Updil-e 
Nr-., ) ·or/: . • V. Y. 

Tho,nas . Heyman, L '62 
Jones, D11y, R,flf.Jis & Pogue 
Nen, l'ori . • . Y. 

John E. Kidd, L'61 
'!tru C,'ould 

New l'ori'. N.l'. 
.Jules 8 . Kroll, L'66 

J. Km/I Assudntes ltir. 
N""-' Yori, ,\'. l', 

George .I. fartin .Ir. 
C '64, L'67 

,lfudgt, Rose. G11tltti,. 
,l/e,,u11der Ferr/011 
Ner,i• Yori.·, N, )'. 

Thomas D. McCnnn, L'65 
Blisml-,1/ry,rr Squibb 
N,w l'orl!, ,,~ r. 

Edward J. McMnnimon Ill 
C'6, L'7 1 

Afolllll1i111011 Srotlo11d 
1\ 'ti,l'Uri, NJ. 

Jiro Iurase, L'S , H' 2 
,1/111,J. /Y ,If /lrtJSI 

J\'~ York. N. >'. 
Timothy O' ci ll , L ' 77 

{;olt/1111111, Smits I:! Co. 
Nt'i,.• York, ,V. l '. 

Robert M. Romano 
C'69, L'72 

,l/orgo11, l.Nis &' Borki11s 
Ntc l ori, NY . 

Howard E. Steinberg, L '69 
Relitmte Group Holdi11gs 
Nl!rf!) York,J\'.Y. 

John Sweenev, L'73 
.,lfotg1111 cf F'i,111tgp;1 
NfT,.') York. N. Y. 

Margaret Wright, L '7 
Gold1111111, S11rl1s ~ Co. 
N,:oo Yori, N.Y. 

Washin ton, D.C. 
Ca111paig11 Committee 

Choir. 
Brendan . Sullil'an Jr. 
C'64, L'67 

lrillio111s Co11110IIJ 
1Foshi11gro11. D.C. 

Robert Bennett, C'61, L'64 
'kt,dd,11. A,ps, Slate, ,IIrog/itr 

er Flom, ll'tlslti11g1on, D.C. 
Caryl Bern Lein , L'67 

Fcdt1wl , l'o1io11nl 
/1 /011 -nge 1\.rsoriati1J11 
1Vas!ti11gfon, D.C. 

Plato Cacheris, F'Sl , L'56 
Pinta Carlteris d' Assuriflles 
ll'a.rhi11glo11, D.C. 

Paul D. Cullen, C'62, L'65 
Col/itr, Shm111011. Rill & Seo/I 
1Vnshi11glo11, D.C. 

John Russell Deane Ill, L'72 
Tr(Jirmm, SllOfJ!'don & Dru11r 
1Voshi11glo11, D.C. 

Joseph E. diGenova, L'70 
;IIm,nll. Phelp.,, Pl,i/li/1s 
& Ka11tor, ll'aslti11g1011, D.C. 

rlhur ajarsu, L'6 i 
Jos,pll. C,,jnrra. 1lfrD1n11011r 
& Rei11er, ll nshi11gro11, D.C. 

Laurence E. Harris, L '6S 
l111tmoriofllll Td«0111svst('l11S 
Brthesdll, .1/d. . 

Rich11rd Hibey 
L'65, LLM'66 

.l11deno11, lli/Jry & Blair 
Ila lli11gto11, D.C. 

Robert E. Lighthizer 
C'69, L'73 

Si'llddt11, Arps, Slate, iiffUg/i,r 
Flom, ll'ushi11gto11, D.C. 

Paul J. Manafort Jr. 
C'71, L'74 

Bla11k, ,l/01111/ort. Srwu 
KdlJ, Aln:lllu/ri(}, Vil. 

Timod1y May, L'57, LLM'60 
Pot1011, BolfP & Bio 
IV11slti11!{to11, D.C. 

Timothy B. McBride 
L'75, LLM' 0 

Smith , Nrmn11 & Mthm 
ll'ashi11fll""• D.C. 

Willian, McDaniels, L '66 
Williams & Co1J110IIJ• 
ll'nshi11g1011, D.C. 

Dennis I. Meyer 
L '60, LLM'62 

B1iker & ,l/rKl'11z.ir 
Washi11gton, D.C. 

Terrence O'Donnell, L'7 l 
1Vi/lim11s Co11110/ly 
11'11sJ,i,,g10,1. D.C. 

Thomas H. Quinn, L'63 
O'Co1111or · /10111"111 

ll'nsJ,i11gto,,, D. C. 
larry Rissetto 

L '6 , LL 1'73 
Jfoqt.1111, mis & Bot/.ius 
Wllshi11gto11, D.C. 

Bernard hapiro 
L '67, LLM' 70 

P1ice II 01erllo11st & Co. 
\Voshi11g1011, D.C. 

Thomas L. Siebert, '6 , L'i2 
Bt.so,:zi et Gm.•i11 
\\'nshi11gtof1, D.C. 

Chicago Campaign 
Committee 

Chair: 
Jomes J. O' onnor, L'63 

Co111111om;:Jea/tl, Ediso11 
C1J111pnny, Chimp,o, Ill. 

Paul Biebel Jr. , L'67 
ll'i11s1011 l:!f S11w""11 
Cltirof!p. Ill. 

John onion, '64 
flopki11s & Su11er 
Chicof/o, Ill. 

.J ames Denni•, L'60 
Srurs, R08/J11ri & Co. 
Chirago. Ill. 

John Dunn, L'74 
Jo111s, Dlly, RtllfJi.1 ~ Po "' 
Cl,,,,10,,d, Ohio 

Ralph Gi lbert, L'S7 
IJfl frr & ,llcK,11zit 
Bnrri11gron, Ill. 

Thomas F. G ing, L'66 
11 i11show & C11lkmo11 
C!timgo. Ill. 

Thomas Hoderlein 
L'60, LLM'62 

Bake,· & illcKmzie 
C!timgo. Ill. 

Patrick Head 
'53. L '56, LL '57 

FMC C11rpomtio11 
C!timgo, Ill. 

J ohn I leld Jr., L'6-t 
,llrA11dm<•s, fldd ,1/ull/Jy 
C!timgo, Ill . 

Roy Hofer, L'61 
Willio11. Bri11i-s, Olds flofer, 
Gilso11 & Lio11e, C!timgo, Ill. 

Thomas Luning. L'67 
Schiff. flordi11 & ll'tiitt 
Chimgo, Ill. 

Thomos Moran, L'62 
N om11 Sm11i1ie.r l11r. 
Chicll/!,O, I II. 

Richard Phelan, L '6 1 
Bo(ltr/ of Co111missiollt1$ of 
Cook Co11111y, Chimgo. Ill. 

Thoma · Reyn olds Jr .. C'4 
IJli11Sro11 Strm:w 
Chimgo. Ill. 

Michael haut, L'77 
Amtlitm I Compa,q 
Cl,uel1111d. Ohio 

Dennis Sheehan 
L '60, LLM'62 

A.rifJ f11corpomled 
C!tirt1go, I II. 



Commencement 1992 
D.C. il1ayor Encourages Graduates to Embrace Positive Values, 
Serve Others and Use the Law to Fight For Justice in America 

By many people's definition I ha e 
achieved. I have played by America' 

rule and eemingly ucceeded. Yer I muse 
cell you chat f am troubled. Troubled as a 
lawyer, as a profe ·s ional, but, troubled, 
mo t of all, as a citizen of this - our 
beloved countr . 

Form great fear for you is that if we 
lack integrit now to speak about the 
painful truths of our time, then the failure 
of my generation will inevitably be pa scd 
on to yours. 

uccc in America has come to mean 
nothing more than wealth, power, and 
status. Success has come co mean what you 
wear rather than what ou care about; what 
you drive rather than , ho you helped; what 
you crave rather than what yo u have 
created. 

n attitude of unbridled gratification ha 
infected ever segmcnr of our society -
high and low. For there is little difference, 
in m way of chinking, between the ethic of 
che insider trader on Wall treec and the 
drug dealer on rhc scrcecs of Wa hington. 
The only d ifference is that one sports a 
golden parachute and the ocher pons a 
gold chain. 

The con um mate uave ty of the last 
decade is that we did noc stop and ch ink 
about who we were becomi ng as a peop le 
- and the price chat will be paid by 
ensuing generations by our self-indulgence 
and self-deception. 

So, before I c, 1 ho lead thi · country, 
start miking about a "poverty of values" 
Ice's remind oursel es chat it wa merica' 
best and brightest who led the feed in 
frenzy. ln almost every significant profe ' 
sion - bankers, lawyer , corporate execu
tive-, accountancs, and politicians of every 
stripe and political persuasion - there was 
a loss of moral grounding. 

So my concern today is not that you who 
are about to graduate wi ll nor succeed. 
You'll make it. You 're the, inners. 

lVl y concern is that in the pressure rn 
succeed - and in your absolute fru tra tion 
with the way thing are - you wil l ju t 

check out of merica and retreat to our 
own personal pursuits and private delibera
tions. 

ff you retreat to your own private sphere, 
who then will ave merica from her elf? 

Who then wi ll build the new con ensus we 
ode perace ly need? Who then will cake 

the lead to make che personal inves tment co 
save the least of these? For nly then will 

merica prosper and thrive. 
In the here and now, then, there is no 

greater urgency tha n for us co gee back to 
the values that et chis profession apart. 
For we who are lawyers are viewed al l too 
frequenrly as su rrogates fo r what I have just 
de cribed. s surrogates for those who have 
the capacity, the time and the money co 
fru crate the basic principles of fairness and 
equity. 

o what we muse do is a, k our e lves what 
the American people asked themselves 
when the S & Ls were being robbed and 
looted an d not one lawyer or accountant 
tepped fo rward to b low the wh istle. If 

chese are honorable profe sions where are 
chc honorab le me n and women co que ti n 
the avarice and greed? 

We mu task ourselve ome very direct 
que tion . Do we practice law or do we 
practice justice? re we lawyers members 
of an honorable profession - or ha e we 
succumbed to a money-grabbing mindset, 
to being just so many mindless instruments 
of commerce? 

I ntegricy, chen, isn't an abstract theory 
buc a value chat is put ac risk every time the 
legal ysrem is engaged. Act, then, co make 
just ice happen. Pa the price for justice, for 
su rely a price muse be pa id . You can't 
preach reform and juscice. You muse 
practice it in the nitcy-gritty and make it 
rea l in the lives of people. 

Your vi ion of the la, as an ideal - a 
ju tice - is as signiticanc a your newly 
acquired legal expertise. There muse be a 
moral discipline co our outloo k. A moral 
crite ria that transcends the commonplace 
a sumptions that all coo often suggest chat 
integrity can be bore-changed. 

The choice about who you are and how 
you practice rhe law is ultimately you r . f 
have no doubt chat each of you wil l be 
succe sful in your careers. I have no doubt 
that each of you I ill make a ignificant 
contribution co chis profession. 

I only a k ou to life you r ights, to look 
up from your own li es and incere, cs and to 
catch a glimpse of the world that make ou 
re- think what ·hould be. 

America 's future is more than just the 
sum of what each one of u can get out of ir. 
l e is an ideal of free thinking men and 
women, a ll coming together to inve tin a 
wonde rfu l vision and in the process making 
someth ing great. 

Read the law with an eye coward justice; 
a deep abiding sense of justice; a justice 
chat i felt and enlarged b each generation; 
a justice that knows no bounds: a justice 
chat know no bigotry; a justice chat knows 
no divi ion . ■ 

Sharon Pratt Kelly, 111ayorof Washi11gto11, D.C., 
deli·oered the keynote add111ss at the Law Center's 
co111me11ce111en1 exercises 011 MaJ' 25, !992. This 
is a11 e.xcerf;t from the speech she delivered to the 
grad11oti11g doss. Kelly, 011 attorney, holds the 
dis1i11c1io11 of being the first blad:female mayor 
of a major 111etropolito11 city i11 thl' United States. 

II 
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Five Distinguished Individuals Receive 
Law Center Honorary Degrees 

Sissela Bok 
OOCTOR OF LAWS, HONORIS C.-\LI 

Si sela Bok, who has been described a 
one of che be c examples of "superwoman," 
is a profes or, wrirer, and philosopher and i 
married to former Harvard · ni crsiry 
president Dere k . Bok. When asked how 
she ha been able to accompl ish so much, 
she say qu ire simpl : " I don't stop." 

Bok i a professor of philosophy at 
Brandeis ni vc rsicy and a fellow ar rhe 
Center for dvanced tudy in rhe Behav
ioral S ·ience at Scanford niv rsit . 

he i the author of cwo crirically 
accla imed books on lying and secrecy, 
Secrets: 011 the Ethics of Co11cea/111enl 011d 
Revelation and lyi11g: Jliloral Choice i11 P11blir 
011d PritJo/e life. 1n add ition to numerous 
artic le on lying and secrecy, Bok has al o 
written on e uthana ia, morality and 
medici ne, and eth ics in higher education. In 
one of her mo c rccenc works, " Strategy 
for Peace: luman alues and the Threat of 
War," Bok cackles the difficult i sue of war 
and moral ity. 

i d a Bok 's principled and pragmatic 
approach to human inceraccion among 
people of all co lors and creeds has been 
deemed especially timely in today's 
increasi ng) interdepende nt world. 

Julian A. Cook Jr. 

Ju lian . Cook Jr. (L 7) is the ch ief 
judge of the nited State Di trice Cou rt 
for the Eastern District of Michigan . O ver 
rhc cour e of his career he has been a 
practicing la, er, a special ass i ta m 
attorney general for the state of Michigan, 
and now, a federal rrial judge. 

Born in Wa hington, . ., and educated 
in its public schools, ook earned an under
graduate degree ac Pe nnsylvania State ni

ver icy, and law degrees from Georgetown 
La, enter and the nivcrs icy of \ irginia. 
He has se rved a an adjunct professor at the 
Un iver icy of Detroit S hool of Law and 
continues as an instructor in I-larva rd Law 
School's trial advocacy , orkshop. 

ook has also been active in his commu
nity. He ervcd for three years a cha irman 
of the 1l ich igan ivil Rights Com mis ion 
and earned recognition b the LU, 
N P and B' nai B'r ith fo r hi un tinring 
efforts on behalf of the causes of civi l rights 
and eq ual justice. 

Appoinred to the federal be nch in I 97 
by Pre ident arce r, Judge ook was 
named its chief judge in I 989. 1oced for 

his dil igence, inregricy and e emplary 
judicia l temperament, he ha severa l rimes 
been honored as one of the most respected 
judges in i\lichigan by the member of chat 
scatc' bar. 

He scr es on the exccuri e committee of 
chc ixch Ci rcuit Judicial Conference and i 
cha irman of the Judicial E thi c Committee 
of the Judicia l onfe re nce of the niced 

ta tes. He also is pres ident and master of 
the bench of the J ichigan chapter of the 

merican T nns of Court. 

John C. Danforth 
DOCTOR OF LA\\- ', HONORIS CALISA 

Joh n C. Danfo rth has erved as a .S. 
senator from che cate of Ii souri fo r 16 
years. I-l e is described by adm irers as 
consummately moderate. fa ir, and dri ven -
o much o chat he ha been d ubbed 

" c. Jack, the good Republican ," b , his 
colleagues. Danforth i the only ordained 
Episcopal min iste r in the enace having 
received both his di inicy degree and law 
degree from Yale on rhe same da . 

Danforth shepherded through Congress 
and hel ped ro win pre idencial support fo r 
the 1991 civil rights bill , e nding an emo
tional, two-year political and legislative 
battle between Conare and the White 
House. Danforth 's dogged and unwavering 
commitment co civi l rights is la rgely 
credited for the final compromise legisla
tion. Danforth also speciali zes in interna
tional trade issues, and is the ranking 
minority member of the Finance ubcom
mircee on lnce rnarional Trade . 

Danforth has been a less isible toiler on 
numerous othe r important issues as well. 
Following the high ly publ icized Cruzan 
right-co-die case, he incroduced legisla tion 
requiring health care fac il ities dealing, ith 
i\ ledicaid and Medicare to in fo rm all adult 
pat ien ts chat the . have the right to state 
chcir \ ishcs regarding life-su raining 
rrca rmenc. 

Danforth ' lace grandfa ther fo under of 
the Ralscon Purina conglomerace, cha l
le nged rho~e arou nd him, including 
Danforth, to "aspi re nobly, e ncu rc 
daringly." 

Carlos Fuentes 
DOCTOR or HU.\IAN E LE.n"ER , IIONORI CAllS,1 

Ca rlos Fuentes of tvlexico is among the 
most distingu ished litera ry figures of our 
time. His nove ls short tories, poems and 
critical essa s reflect the history and the 
humanity of che people of this hemisphere. 



His work has been published in many 
languages, has been transformed into film 
and other arc forms and has been recogn ized 
with many literary honors. 

Observers say the work of Carlos Fuentes 
reflects a clarit of perception, depth of 
emotional and intellectual understanding, 
and grace of expression that well e rves any 
who would seek to use law co improve che 
quality of human life. 

Two of his well-know works are, The 
Death of A11e111ieo Cni- and Terra ostro. 
One reviewer said the openness reflected in 
the work of arlos Fuentes "is a virtue ... 
[that] enable him co cross che barriers our 
own age has e rected." ta time when 
communication and understanding among 
generations and culture arc of special Carlos Fflentes 
importance, admirers say the insight and 
wisdom of Carlo Fuente are especially 
cherished. 

Sharon Pratt Kelty 
DOCTOR OF I.A\l'S, HONORIS CALISA 

Mayor Sharon Pratt Kelly assumed 
leadership of the government of the District 
of olumbia during a time of crisis for major 
urban center in general and the i crier in 
particu lar. he demon traced both a 
willingne s co face pro~ und challenges and 
a strong dedication co her hometown and 
its res idents. Once inaugurated, she became 
the first woman leader of the nation 's ca pi ca l 
and the first frican American woman to 
serve a mayor of a major metropoli tan cit 
in che United races. 

Kel ly was educated in the District of 
Co lumbia public "Chools and Howard ni
ve rsity, where she received both her 8. ., 
with honor in politica l cience, and her law 
degree. Early in her career, she advocated 
for child ren and famil ies. She later became 

ice-Chair of the D.C. Law Revision 
Commi sion and part icipated in the transfer 
of the authority fo r the Di trice's nm1-
nal Code from Congre s to the D. . 

ouncil. As a vice pres ident of Potomac 
Electric Power ompany, layor Kelly 
initiated many comm unity-or iented 
programs and brough t jobs to neighborhoods 
with the creation of branch office through
out the city. In addit ion, Kelly was the first 

fr ican American and first woman treasurer 
of the Democratic laciona l Comm ittee. 

\ ich her emphatic slogan, "Yes We Can 
and Yes We Will," the mayor cha llenges all 
District residents co confront and re ·olve the 
vexing issues facing urban merica coday: 
crime public education, public housing, 
hopelessness, and public welfare reform. 

Se11ator John Danforth 

Sisse/a Bok 

J11rlge Julian Cook 
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Misreading the Supreme Court 
vVhat the Court Did ot Decide in the Mexican Kidnapping Case 

By Professor Carlos 11/a1111el Vdzq11ez 

T he 'uprcmc Courc's decision chi · pa t 
.1.J unc in United rate v. Alvarez Machain 
wa widely charncterized as a decision that 
it is lega l for niced Stares agents co kidnap 
people from the territo ry of other countries 
and bring chem ro trial in ch is country. The 
report understandably produced c rie~ of 
oucragc from governments around the 
1 orld. Legislation has been introdu ed in 
Congress seeking to make such kidnapping 
unlawful. •(exico plans to take the I arez 
case co the I nrernariona l Court of Ju tiee, 
and the Organizat ion of merica n cares 
has referred the i sue of official foreign 
kidnapping to it juridical committee. 

I n fact, rhe Supreme Court did not de
cide that foreign kid napping i lega l. That 
i just one of these era! ~ ay in which rhe 

lvarez ca e has been misread. Once che 
narrow cope of the decision is app rec iated, 
the decision is far less shocking. 

1-lwnbcrco Alvarez .Ma ·hain. a 1lcxican 
doctor, was charged (and recently acquit
ted) in fcdcrnl court in Lo · ngclcs wich 
complic ity in the rorrnre and mu rder of .S. 
Drug Enforccmcnr- gcncy (DE ) agent 
Enrique Camarena Salazar. I le is alleged co 
have kcpr Camarena ali c so chat he could 
be corrured fu rthe r. Ins tead of requesting 
chat the Mexican government turn lvarez 
over co U.S. auchoricies for criminal 
pro ccution, rhe DEA decided co appre
hend him by other means. le paid i\ lexican 
nationals co kidnap lvarcz from his home 
in Guadalajara and wrn him over co 
authorities in the nited Seate . 

Alvarez challenged hi - abduct ion as a 
violation of che extradition creary between 
the l nited rate and ,Jexieo. Two IO\ er 
courts held that the k.iclnapping violated che 
rreacy and ordered chat he be sent back to 
Nlexico. The Supreme Court, however, 
de ided chat the kidnapping did nor violate 
che exuadition treat . 

,[uch of the outrage generated by chis 
decis ion is based on a mi conception about 
international law. lnternat iona l law does nor 
consist only oftre.i tie. International law 
also includes rule having their basis in 
custom and usage. Customary international 
law - an uncodified ct of rules based on 
the "general and consi cent practice of 
srntes followed ... out of a enst: of legal 
obligation" - is ju t as binding a. interna
tional law based on treaty. T he t\ o cypes of 
incernational law are equal ly enforceable 
through the mech anisms chac international 
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luw provide for enforcing incemational 
lega l obligations. le is beyond dispute that 
official foreign kidnapping ord inarily, if not 
always, iolares firm I. established rules of 
customar international law. The Supreme 
Court d id not decide otherwi. c . 

First Misreadi11g 

Alvarez can not be interp reted as a 
decis ion that fore ign kidnapping b. U. 
officials is legal. Even che .S. Just ice 
Depa rtment, which uccessfully argued t he 

lvarez case fo r the execut ive branch 
before the up re me ou rt, does not rt:ad 
the deci -ion that way. 

The uprcme Court said the kid napping 
" ma I ell have" violated cu comar 
inre;nacional la \ . The Cou rt need not have 
equivocaced . T ht: Jus t ice Oepa rcment and 
the race Department have all but admineJ 
in recent con°rcssional testimony that 
official foreign kid napping ordina rily 
violates cuscomar internat iona l law. They 
argue char the courts do noc have the PO\ er 
co remedy a iolarion of cuscomar interna 
tional law chat has been authorized by the 
President, but they do nor argue chat inter
nationa l hiw permits foreign kid napping 
(e ·cepr perhaps in unusual circumstances). 

ff we reco.,nize tha t foreign kidnapping 
is proh ibited by cuscomary international 
law, the Supreme Court's conclus ion that ic 
is noc proh ibited by the treat appears Jess 
alarming, even plausible. Treaties and 
customa ry international l:1w arc equally 
binding and equally enforceable through 
internationa l mechanisms. Thus, if t he 

I arez ca e should c er reach che lntcrna
cional Court of Justice. chat tribunal w ill be 
uninterested in our governme nt's argument 
that the kid napping did nor violate the 
treaty, as o pposed co customary i nterna-
ional la\ . If ic vio l aced e ither. ic wa 

unlawfu l and would have co be remedied. 
lvarez argued ch at rhe treaty incorporates 

the ru le of cuscomary incern,Hional law 
p roh ibiting foreign abductio ns, and time the 
kidnapping the refore violated the rreaty a 
well as cu comary in cernac ional la\ . Bue, if 
customary internationa l law already 
p roh ibited suc h abduccion , and if treat ies 
and cu com are equally bind ing and equally 
enforceable internationally, why would 

lexico and the n ited races agree co 
incorporate the prohibition into the treacy? 
Wou ldn ' t that have been redundant? 

To ans\ er, we muse look to domestic 
la1 . Our onstitution declart: ' all treaties of 
the United cares to be the " -upreme law of 
che land. " Ifche treaty had prohibited .S. 
officials from kidnapping people from 
Mexican rerricory, the courts would ha c 
been required co redres the violation in che 
only way chat would ha c been adequate: 
by return ing lvarez co Mexico. 

But rhc Constitution does not srn ce that 
customary internationa l law is the " la\ of 
the land." Despite th is silence, the court 
have Jo ng held that customary international 
law is part of our law and mu c be enforced 
by the courts in certain c.:ircumscances. But 
there i ome ambigu ity among the prece
dents about whether the courts ma. redrcs 
a violation of cuscomary i nternacional law 
that has been authorized by the President. 

debate has raged in academia and among 
the lower court on th i quc ·tion for many 
years, but rhe Supreme Courc has not 
addre ed rhe issue in recent memory. 

In short, although treatie and custom are 
equal ly binding and cquall enforceable 
through international mechanisms, it is not 
clear that the two are equa l! enforceable in 
domestic courts. For chis rt:ason, inco rporat
ing the customary law prohibi tion of 
kidnapping inco che treaty\ ould nor have 
been t:ncire ly redunda nt. It is pos iblc, in 
thcor , thar the nited catc · and tvlexico 
co uld have agreed co do so in o rder co 
remove an doubt chat the.: pro hibition is 
enforceab le in our domes tic courts. 

But determ ini nR whether a treaty 
incorporates a pre-existing customary la\ 
pro hib it io n is a far more complicated matter 
chan either side let on. lvarez's defenders 
argued rhac ic wou ld not have made sen e 
for the nited Seate and !'vie, ico co have 
·et forth demi led rule about extradition if 
all the wh ile che partie remained free ro 
natch rhe fugiti e uni-huerally by kidnap

ping him. That observation i unas ailable, 
bur ir doe nor require the conclusion rhat 
the trt:aty prohibits kidnapping. Even after 
the Alvarez decision, t he partie arc not free 
to snatch fugitives unilatera l! . Cu tomary 
international law prohibit chem from 
doing so. 

The majority coo, was far too fac ile in 
its t reatment of the is ue. Alvarez was 
surely correct when he argued chat the 
parties e ntered inco the treaty because they 
recognized chat incernational law prohibi ted 
each of chem from exerc ising police power 





in the ocher ' territory. sac i fying answer 
co the incorporation que cion would have 
con5idered the reason why customary law i · 
less enforceable in our domestic courts than 
are treaties (if that is indeed die case). and 
would ha\'e asked whether, in light of those 
reasons, a rule of cuscomar_ inrernac iona! 
la\ hould be enforceable in our court as a 
treaty when the rule is the cause of the 
partie. ' decision co enter into the treaty. 
The majority 's ulcimarc conclusion in 
Alvarez may well have been defens ible, but 
its analysis was cursory and unper. ua i c. 

Critic · and defenders of che decision 
alikt: should bear in mind, however, chat the 

upremc Court's decision in lvarcz that 
the kidnapping did noc violate the treat (as 
opposed co international law) has no bearing 
on the legal icy vel non of the kidnapping. 
The decision relace::s solcl ro whether such 
kidnappings may be rem edied in ou r 
dome cic courts. /vloreover, even on that 
issue, the lvarez decision i. not the last 
word. 

Seco11d Misreading 

If the kidnapping violated customary 
intcrnaciona l law. why didn 'c the upreme 
Court consider whether Alvarez had co be 
returned to Mexico on thac gruund? ' I he 
Justice Department recencl cold Congrc s 
that the Court' failure co do so is an 
endorsemcnc of the Bush dministration 's 

icw that the President, ac ting through the 
Attorney General, has the power under the 
Constitution to authorize violations of 
cu comar international law, and chat che 
courts lack the power co red res vio latio ns of 
cuswrnary i nternacional law char ha c been 
·o authorized. Th<.: Ju rice Department 
ad anced chis incerpretarion of lvarez 
during congressional hearings on a bi ll that 
would require the courts ro repatriate a 
per on kidnapped under the circum tance 
of the Alvarez case. 'l he Ju rice Depamnent 
opposes clrnt bil l. 

T he Justice Department is not alone in 
rcAding Alvare7. that way. Proponents of the 
bill also read the deci ion as esrnbli hing 
that rhe courts may not remedy a violation 
of customary international law authorized b 
the President. They disagree with that rule 
and the urge Congrcs co revt:rse it. 

Both sides have misread the Supreme 
Court' decision. 

The reason the Supreme Court did not 
consider \ hether the viola tion of euscom,1ry 
international law rcq uircd chat lvarez be 
repatriated i char lvarez's h1w , er <lid nor 
ask it co. t the oral argument, Justice 
O'Connor asked lvarez's law , er whether 
the ourr should consider customary 
international law a an alcerna rive ground for 
repacri.:ition if the Court hould conclude 
chat die treaty does nor prohibit official 
foreign kidnapping. The lawyer re ponded 
char cusroma ry internacional law was among 
a number of grounds relied on by Alvarez in 
the lowe r courcs buc not add re sed by tho e 
courrs. Because the issue had not been fully 
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cons idered by rhe lo er court or by the 
parries in their written submissions, he 
indicated that it would be more appmpri:ne 
for the ourt m leave that issue open fo r 
initial cons ideration by the lower courts on 
remand. 

Thus, by noc add re sing the consc-
q uences of a violation of cu comary inrerna
tional law, the Courc 1 ,is doing exactly what 

lvarez asked it co do. The majority opinion 
rnces expressly that lvarez did not argue 

that customary international law prov ided an 
independent basis for his repatriation. 

The Bush Admini rracion reads the 
concluding words of the majorit opini n in 

lvarez as :111 implicit rejection of cu~comary 
inrcmacional law as a basis fo r repatriating 

lvarez. The Court there said, in es encc. 
that, because the treaty docs not prohibit 
foreign abduction , the abduction is nor a 
barrier co Alvarez's prosecution. The 
Courc of ppea l for the 9th C ircuit, to 
which Al arez's case had been enc for fur
ther proceed ings, has read chis language as a 
ruling b. the Supreme Court chat. c en if 
the kidnupping violated customary interna
tional law, the courts ma not on chat ground 
order that Alvan:z be repacriared to Mexico. 

This reads far too m uch into the high 
court's de i ion. le is axiomatic chat U . . 

ourcs decided only issues chat arc squarely 
presented to them . They do chi s for a 
number of good reasons - among them, the 
expectation chat the parries' thorough air ing 
of the arguments on both side of a qut:stion 
increase the likelihood that the court' 
decision will be "correct." Because the 
parties did not prescnc the customary
international law question to the Supreme 
Cou rt, any ruling on this question by che 
Cou rt would ha e been rendered without 
the benefit of che give-and -cake of full 
adve rsarial prescncation. indeed, the 
majority' opinion docs not even mcncion 
the most important precedents concerning 
the enforceabil ity ofcuscomary international 
law in our domestic courts. The decision's 
concluding\ ords arc properly read a a 
rejection of the legal arguments advanced 
Alvarez before the Court. 

1 f the customary- internationa l hiw issue 
had been raised, the Court would have 
learned chat lvarez's abduction wa · not 
only unlawful under cu comar internaciona l 
law but ,tlso not properly auchorized under 
the Bush admini rration' own expansive 
understanding of thee ecuti e branch's 
con titutional power co violate cuscomary 
international law. The Ju rice Dep,1rcment 
mainrnins chat the pres ident and chc 
urorne. general possess the constitutional 
power co authorize foreign abductions chat 
vioh1te customa ry international law. Yee 
there has been no finding char Alvarez's 
abduction \ a authorized by anyone more 
senior than a mid level DE offi cia l. t the 
very least, . I arez should have been 
permitted by the Court of ppeals to pursue 
the argument that a iolarion of cu comary 
international la\ not authorized by the 
Pre. ident of the Atromey General require 
that he be repatriated. 

1 is directed Outrage 

Not only has much of the outrage 
generated by the Supreme Court's decision 
in Alvarez been based on a misreading of 
the opinion, ic has al o been misdirected. 
Critics have charged that che upreme 
Court violated international law b deciding 
the lvarez case the way it did. T hat 
accusation would e unw.uranted even if 
the Court had held what the Ju ·ti.ce 
Dcpartmcnc claims it held. 

The niccd cares violated imern3tiona l 
law when its agents kidnapped Alvarez from 

lexican territory. In it · recent dcci ion, a 
the Justice Department incerprec it, che 
Supreme Court disclaimed any ro le in 
redressing the violation. 

lt is very unlikely chat, in the con crsc 
situation. chc cou re of mo t of the coumrie 
that have expressed outrage ar the upreme 
Court's decision also would order their 

h ief Executives ro undo a violation of 
customary internationa l law. Thar is nor to 
ay that the courcs of chis country · hould be 

the E ccucive's errand boys on al I que tions 
of cusmmar. internati na l law. Th • s tern 
of che::cks and balances established by our 
Conscitmion generally gi cs the courcs a 
larger ro le in controlling unlawful executive 
action than they have in other countries, and 
chi has genern ll y been con idered desir
able. Americans may thus have cause m be 
upset at the Court's failure wright an inter
national wrong attributable co our country. 

ddicionally, indi viduals in ocher 
counrries ma~, legicimatcl be disuppoinced 
by the Supreme Court's fa ilure co establish 
a precedent that their cou rts might have 
looked co and relied upon in rirrhting 
international wrongs committed by their 

hief hxecurives. 
Bue even ifchc Supreme ourt had held 

what the Bu h Administration c laim it 
held ocher governments are hardly in a 
po ition co critic ize what che upreme Court 
did if thei r courts in similar circum ranees 
1 ould a lso hrink from ordering their 
Executives co undo a violation of customary 
internacional la, . Foreign critic might 
respond that the ir Exe ·utives would not 
have ordered a fore ign kidnapping in the 
first ph1ce. But if ~o. their outrage ·hould be 
directed not primarily at rhe U.S. uprcmc 
Court, bur at the branch of our go ernmcnr 
chat commicccd the violatio n in che fir r 
place and that to this day unquesrionabl 
po -ses·e · the power to redress ic fu lly and 
effective! - the Executive Branch. ■ 
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Revisiting The Nuremberg Principles 
to Avoid Human Rights Lapses 

by Professor Robe,t F. D1111011, S.J I lived through the uremberg uials year 
ago when Father Edmund Walsh, a 

distinguished Jesuit from Georgetown 
niversity, spent several months at 
uremberg invescigacing all of che atroci

tie against prie cs, ministers, and nuns. I 
learned at chat time of the potential impact 
that uremberg would have on inte rna
tional human righcs law. 1 his e say 
addresses the legal background of the 

uremberg Code, the im pact the 
uremberg Principles have had on 

protecting human rights in world la, , and, 
most importantly, what we ca n do to 
construct a permanent uremberg. 

The Nuremberg Principles 

The Allied powers warned all of the 
warring countries of the consequences of 
human atrocities on January 13, 1942, when 
they i sued a declaration at t. Jame. Palace 
in London. The nine Europea n power 
aid there will be puni hment of cho e 

guilty of or re ponsible for the crimes 
whether they have ordered chem perpe
trated chem, or participated in them. At 
that moment, the Allied powers made ic 
clear that the world would punish all 
people, even tho e who would say that they 
were onl. fo llowing the order of their 
superior . 1 ever before in the hi tory of 
the world had such a group gathe red to say 
that there would be international punish
ment for those who had victimized innocent 
indi vidual . And there was so much co 
punish! Six million Jews were murdered, 
ouc of a total of 35 mi tlion persons ki lled 
during World War II. 

President Roo evelt knew the hi corical 
d imensions of the massacre. This is why he 
persuaded Justice Robert Jackson co leave 
the niced States Supreme Court and go to 

urem berg as the principal prosecutor. 
Ju rice Jackson justified the uremberg 
Tribunal by sa ing chat the worldwide 
cope of the azi aggression had left very 

fe, neutral ·consequent! ., either the 
victors muse judge the va nqui hed or the 
world must leave the defeated to judge 
themselves. Humanity learned after the 
fir t World War that the latter is never 
satisfactory. We hould recall that, at a 

uibunal consuucced after World War I, the 
Allies handed thousands of person over co 
che Germans, but fa iled to carry our the 
tribunal's mandate. They convicted only a 
handfu l of persons; the rest went free. A a 
re ult, at uremberg, the llied powe rs 
argued char the Coll age-Bra nd Pace of J 928 
was binding, and chat they intended to 
punish the guilty, even though the 
pro ecucion admi tted the technical 
difficulty of the victors puni hing the 
va nquished. 

The Charter of Nuremberg caced that 
one who ha committed criminal aces may 
not cake refuge in the defense of "following 
orders" or in the doctrine that his crimes 
were acts of th e race. Consequently, at 

uremberg, a double revolution occurred. 
First, "following order " was no longer a 
defense. Second, indi iduals, and not 
merely scares, may be held accountable 
under the rule of international law. There 
were problem , to be ure. Bur the fact is 
that everything the Nazi did wa already 
forbid den, not merely by the law of 
Germany but also by international law. 

The first crial at uremberg, che War 
rimes Trial, cook 216 trial days spread 

over 10 months. The proceedings ti ll 22 
vol ume . There were 33 wicnes es for the 
prosecution and 204 for the defense; 19 of 
the 21 person on trial took the stand. Four 
thousand documents were submitted. 
staggering amount of evidence wa 
collecce.d. The azi were convicted by 
their own te timony and their own writings. 
When the All ied powers entered the 
concentration camps, they took photo
graphs of all the heinous things the azis 
did. The evidence of uremberg included 
photograph · of corp es, along with lamp 
shades made of human skin. It is asconish
ing chat, e en now, some people a_ chat 

uremberg never reall y validly prosecured 
or punished defendants. 

The " uremberg Principles" consist of 
the London harcer (the agreement for the 
prosecution and puni hment of major war 
criminals of the European i , dated 
August 8, 1945), the War Crimes Trial 
indictment, and the judgment rendered b 
the uremberg T ribunal in the War Crime 
T rial. In 1946, the General embly of the 
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"Never before 
in the history of the world 

had such a group gathered to say 
that there would be 

international punishment 
for those who had victimized 

innocent individuals." 
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United ations unanimously adopted the 
"Principles oflnccmarional Law Recog
nized by the Charter of the Nuremberg 
T ribunal." These state chac there are 
internarional war crimes and crimes again t 
humanity; chat violacor .. can be cried and 
punished by an international tribunal, even 
if their acts are not in violation of domestic 
law, and even if they are acting under 
orders of a uperior; and chat a civil court 
(rather than a court martial) can cry such 
international criminal aces. 

Germany was divided after the War 
Crimes Trial. The econd echelon of 
criminal was de ignaccd, but people 
became weary of prosecuting war criminals, 
and prosecution were not as vigorous as 
they should have been. The nited Smee 
proceeded with the Do tor ' Trial, and the 
11 additional uremberg Trials, on ics own. 
Unlike the uremberg Principles, the 
Nuremberg Code, designed to protect 
human rights in experimentation, is the 
product of judge from only one country, 
and thus has ignificantly le s standing in 
international law than the Nuremberg 
Princip les. 

The uremberg Principles have been 
incorporated inco world law and have been 
ratified by the world community. lei 
a toni bing that they were ratified without 
difficulty by rhe General As embly of the 

nited ations. T he problem 40 years 
later is how ro gee the c principle , which 
are universally accepted, implcmcnccd and 
enforced throughout the world. Looking 
back at uremberg we must wonder, for 
example, who will puni hall of the people 
who were hurt in the war berween Iran and 
Traq. 

T he uremberg Principles ere 
incorporated in the military law of the 
United Scares, England , and ocher coun
tries, a.nd accepted in the four Geneva 
Convention · of 1949. They were applied 
by the nited States, feebly bur with good 
intentions, in iecnam. 

The crial of Le.. William Calley fo r hi 
aces at My Lai involved the uremberg 
Principle that we should punish even our 
own :soldier , e en if they acted on order 
from their superiors. The Calley case was 
nor our fine t hour. Bur in fairness, ch.e 

"The problem 40 years later is 
how to get these principles, 

which are universally accepted, 
implemented and enforced 

throughout the world." 

.S. Army did try diligent ly co punish 
sold ier in iem arn who had committed acts 
that arc indcfen ible under .. law and the 
l'vli litary Code of Justice. 

The urcmberg Principles were al o 
used in che Adolph Eichmann trial, one 
more example indicati ng the need fo r a 
world tribunal tO which all people wou ld be 
accountable. The people of lsracl felt 
crongly that Eichmann had done terrible 

things. As a result, rhey kidnapped him 
from rgentina, took him to I rael, and gave 
him a fai r trial; afterward, he was convicted 
and executed. 

The eed F01· a Pennanent Nuremberg 

Looking back at u remberg, one ee 
e erywhere in the proceedings the dream 
hared by ph i ian , juri t , and peop le 

th roughout the worl d , for a permane nt 
uremberg tribunal. That wa the dream of 

Justice Robert Jackson, who sought to 
inst.itutionalize 1uremberg o chat if any 
depravity wa perpetrated by leaders or their 
folio\ ers in any nation, there would be one 
tribunal to try and punish them. T hat dream 
is sci II al ive in this new era ar the end of the 
cold war. We shou ld not believe tliac it is 
unobtainable. Indeed, we muse dream .wain 
of a permanent uremberg becau e rhe 

nited tares, the Soviet nion, and all of 
the ocher Allied Powers that came together 
in uremberg are closer at chi moment 
than at any time in che past 40 years. 

The concept of a permanent urcmberg 
assume that when there are "crimes again r 
humanity" - and that very phra e was 
invented at uremberg - rhere should be 
just punishment. The League of Nations 
urged the escablishmenc of a permanent 
international court in 1920; Jurists and 
scholars examined this pos ibilicy through
out che I 920 and l 930s. After l uremberg, 
unfortunately, there wa apathy. But the 
greates t idea remains. Every rime new 
atrocities occur, jurists look co che possibility 
of creating a permanent world I uremberg 
tribunal. 

Recently, I visited Argentina, wimes ing 
the trials of rho e who were accu ed of 
acrocitie during the dark night of this 
countrv from I 976 to l985. The generals, 

the colonels, and che admira ls went ro jail. 
The people of Argentina wou ld have been 
more satisfied if this had been done by an 
international tribunal. Wh y? Becau e the 
situation in Argentina in olved one 
adm ini tracion sirri ng in judgment on a 
previous one. Ionetheless, these t ri als are 
a les on for al l the dictators of the world. 

I dream ofa tribunal where Ferdi nand 
M, rco could have been punished and 
where the Shah of Iran cou ld have been 
called to justice, as could the Quadaffi and 
Husseins of the world. T his is noc an 
impossible dream. Lawyers will wonder 
how we can ever make this dream a reality. 
Would there be a World Attorney General? 
Would che death penalty apply? Would the 
tribunal u e the principle of American or 
European Jaw? There are many difficulties. 
But these do nae change the face chat a 
permanent uremberg is desperately 
needed. le is needed so that people wi ll 
know that if they deprive others of their 
rights, or of their liberties, or of their lives, 
they wi ll be punished. 

Think of the potential that a permanent 
world uremberg wou ld have in scrtlino 
the dreadful problems of El a lvador. The 

nitcd States would be charged with 
wrongdoing for its actions in that nation. 
Over the last 10 yea rs, the United rates 
has sent more than $4 billion dollars co chat 
tiny cou ntry. Over 7l,000 people have 
been killed and up ro one-fourrh of the 
population have been di placed. onethe-
le s, che murderer of rchbishop O car 
Romero have not been idcnrificd, nor ha 
there been accountability for the murder of 
ix Jesuit prie cs. 

One thing we cou ld do before a perma
nent uremberg i established is co 
establish the role of a nited Nation 
Commissioner for 1 uman Rights. We are 
familiar wich and admire the nitcd 

ations Commission on Refugees, which 
has received the obel Peace Prize. T his 
agency, based in 1 ·ew York and Geneva, 
pred icts the number of refugee and 
orchestrates world e fforts co alleviate their 
plight. The nited ations Commissioner 
for Human Rights wou ld do the same 
things on behalf of human right through
out r.he world. It is my hope that this 
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position will be cscabli hed in che not coo 
di cant fucurc. 

The Influence of uremberg 

The impact of urembe rg is almost 
incalculable. That tribunal gave the first 
impecu co the worldwide movement for 
internationa l human rights. The nited 
Nations Charter mentions human rights 
five cimes, a development cocally new in 
world law. 'I he idea of human rights was 
not mentioned in the Charter of the League 
of at ions. The niversal Declaration of 
Human Rights, agreed to on December l 0, 
1948, is quoted and u. ed in the constitu
tions of the more than 100 new nations that 
ro c from the ashes of colonia lism after 
World War I I. All of the essential parts of 
rhe United ations Charter and the 

nivcrsal Declaration of Human Right arc 
a part of world law. 

Twenty-two covenant on human rights 
emerged from the United ations, at lease 
partially due to 1uremberg. There arc 
covena nts against racism, sexism, torwre, 
and genocide. I noce with shame, as an 
American, chat the niced races has 
rmitit:d on ly 6 of the lease important of 
them. 

The Con ention Against Torture and 
Ocher Cruel, r nhumane or Degradi ng 
Treatment or Punishment, app roved by the 
United acion in 1984, has special 
applicability co phy icians and lawyers. I 
hope ch, c the .S. Senate wi!J soon ratify ic. 
This document rates that doccors may nor 
even be present when any corture is carried 
our. mnescy l nternational is working 
diligenrly for che fulfillment of its promise 
co the world that torture will be e lim inaced 
by the year 2000. 1n chis area, phy icians 
and lawyers have a clear re ponsibilicy. 

t che nited ations, various commis
sions are now carrying ouc the work of che 
convention , such as the Con ention for the 
Eliminacion of Discrimination Against 
Women and the onvention on tl1e 
Elimination of II Forms of Racial Dis
crimination (1969). omc will ask whether 
these world monitoring bodies are impor
tanc. The organization are re latively new. 
T hey collect data from all nation. on che 
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"Think of the potential that 
a permanent world 

Nuremberg would have 
in settling the dreadful 

problems of El Salvador . ., 

treacment of women and minoricic . These 
commissions are educating the world and 
sometime, hopefull y soon, they wi ll add 
new enforcement powers so char if a nation 
opprcsse its minorities or its women, the 
world will know th is and levy appropriate 
punishments. 

urembcrg ha had a special impact on 
Europe. In 1952, determined neve r to 
al low another group like the azis to come 
co power, the 21 nations of Europe estab
lished a European Court on Human Rights. 
That tribunal ha now i ued 40 volumes of 
decisions. These nations now have a place 
where all citizens' grievances can be heard. 
The European Declaration on Human 
Right and the tribunal that define and 
implements it constitutes one of the most 
advanced safeguards of human rights in the 
history of the world. In addition, Latin 

merica now has a court and a commission 
on human rights, which ha.nds down rulings 
chat help protect human right in Latin 
America. This process has now sta rted in 
Africa as well. The declarations and 
guara ntees set forth in the frican Conven
tion on Human Rights are now part of the 
law of the 51 nations of Africa. 

In chc nitcd Scates, Congress in 1974 
enacted section 5028 of che Incernacional 
Foreign As iscance Act, stipu lating chat the 

nited Scace may not give aid, either 
economic or military, co any nation that 
denies internationally recognized human 
rights. It was signed by President Gerald 
Ford. A unit was set up in the State 
Department thac, every year in February, 
is ues a 1,200-page book describing the 
State of human righ ts in every nation . The 

nited States has become, in effect, the 
monitor of the implementation of the 

uremberg Principles. 
I al o think we owe indemnification co 

chc people of Vietnam. History wil l how 
that the njced Scates iolaced many of the 
rule of uremberg in its conduct during 
the war in Vietnam. .S. soldiers are now 
being indemnified if they breathed gent 
Orange during the war. If we indcmnif 
American , why do we not al o repa the 
peop le ofViecnam, whom this chemical has 
also harmed? Are we simpl going co walk 
away? In iemam we acted in violation of 

the rules of war for wh ich we puni hed 
people in uremberg. 

Mikhail Gorbachev has admitted that the 
Soviet nion should never have invaded 

fghaniscan. Could not the nited tates 
declare chat Vietnam was a mistake and 
give some indemnification for all of the 
damage thac was done in that nation? We 
had a moment of grace in che recent past 
when finally we recognized that the 
internment of Japanese-Americans in World 
War 11 was a mistake. We are now giving 
$20,000 to every Japanese survi or out of 
the l .30,00 people who were impri oned. 

Action ln a ew Era 

In chi new era, in which we rejoice 
every day because the cold war is over, we 
should recognize, together with all the 
nacion of the earth, chac che right of the 
individual should now have top priority in 
our chinking. The human rights chat arc 
guaranteed by world law should be 
available to all people in the global village. 
If the physicians and lawyers of the world 
agreed thac violations of human rights must 
be pun i hed, a permanent uremberg 
tribunal fo r every offense in violation of 
incernational law would be created. 

r n th is new era, boch sides should 
recognize chat they were together at 
Nuremberg and that, at this new high point 
in world hiscory, they should be allied 
again. This is a moment when the dream of 

urcmberg could punfah phy icians and 
cientiscs gui lty of crimes under the 

uremberg Principles and, hopefully, deter 
criminal experimentation on human 
subjects. ■ 
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Alumnus Advocates Expanded 
Privacy Rights 

I n an era I hen ad va nced technology puts 
personal information at the finge rtip of 

sop histicated leuchs, it has become nearly 
impossible fo r ind ivid uals to mai ntain a 
totally private Ii fe . 

There are supercom puters that ca n be 
pro ra mmed to categorize individua ls by 
the ir life tyles buying hab it and politica l 
affi liations and there's allcr ID, the device 
that lees people read che telephone number 
of an in -coming call. dditionally, there are 
firms chat make a practice of trading 
mai ling lists; and there is the ubiqui tous use 
of social security numbers a a tracking 
device. 

In to the fray seeps Robert E llis Smith 
(L '75), who i watching the people who are 
1 arching you. He is the writer, publisher 
and mastermind behind the Privocy l o11mo/, 
a monthly news letter that covers the 
specrrum of privacy is uc . T he publica
tion, based in Pro idence, Rhode Island, 
documents e erything from court cases and 
the actions of law e nforcement offici als to 
the activities of credit bureaus and their 
forays inco matters once considered private. 

mith considers himself an unaba hed 
advocate of pri acy rights, and in 18 yea rs of 
publishing the Privo{)' Jo11mo/ he has seen a 
slo erosion in the abi lity of people to 
protect their privacy. 

He explains t hat his interest in pri vacy 

"Sometimes people with 
law degrees who don 't practice 

are thought of as less 
competent. Yet, the law has so 

many other applications 
beyond law firm practice." 

ve r us information in the publ ic domai n was 
first piq ued at Georgecown niversi t Law 
Center, wh e re he cook a seminar on privacy. 
Ac the rime, it\ as one of the few courses 
caught on pri acy law anyw here in rhe 
counrry. He earned his law degree at nighc, 
whi le serving durin o the day as an ass istant 
di rector for press relations in the federal 

Office for Civil Right in the then-Health, 
Education and Welfare department. [-Je was 
a newspaper reporter for lO years prior co 
thac. 

Toward che end of his scudies at 
eorgecown, mith moved out of the 

federal go1·ernment co pursue his incere t in 
pri vacy co ncern . He took over as a sociace 
cl i rector of che Privacy Project for che 

merican ivil Liberties nion, and was 
charged with the ta k of ra ising vi ibility for 
privacy issues. I-le started publish ing a 
news letter chac was mailed to journalists, 
spcechwriters, policicians, law ers and other 
opin ionmaker . 

le was an instant hit. People began 
calling the A L from around the cou nt ry 
co subscribe to the publ ication. 

\ hen the gra nt for the project ran out 15 
months later, Smith created his own 
newsletter, and the P,ivacy Jo11mal was 
born . 

Smith say hi lega l trai ning at Georgc
cown helps his publi shing work. " he 
faculty was excellent, both those who were 
fu ll-time professors and those adj unct 
professors from law firm s and government,' 
Smith commented. 

He says the fact that chc law school is 
located in the midst of the three branches 
of gove rnment in trigued him and that his 
focus in law chool on the working · of the 
va rious policical parts is now in va lu able in 
his\ ork at the Privacy Jo11mal. 

He had excitement in his voice as he 
remembered chat chela te .S. up reme 
Court Just ice Willi am 0. D ougla came to 
speak at the Law Center wh ile he wa a 
st udent. as did Ralph Nader. He sa . char 
James Bierbower, the accorn ey co Watergate 
operative Jeb tuart Magruder, was one of 
his profes or . mich say these lega l t itans 
and others had a profound impact on his 
thinking and ultimate career choice. 

"T cou ld not do th is job without knowing 
how co urt. , agencies and the playe rs in 
Wa hin oron work," he co nfides. "A law 
degree gives you the confidence to con front 
the bureaucracy, to not be intimidated by 
policies and procedures. I I i h everyone 
co uld have a mini-caste of I har ic is like (to 
be in law school)," m ich says. 

Smith, who some times testifies in rrials 
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as an expert on privac law, identified the 
professional benefits of his law degree from 
Georgerown: "It has given me credibility in 
my field , it has made it easier for me co give 
advice co fellow attorneys, it has enhanced 
my research technique , ic has helped in the 
preparation of testimony because I knO\ 
how ro garner fa ts co persuade a faccfi nder 
and how to gee rid of extraneous information 
- no other training does that for you." 

The Priv(/{y lo1tmal is an eight-page 
newsletter that bear the credo, " n 
Independent Month ly on Privacy in rhe 
Computer ge." Ir over domestic and 
international privacy matters, including 
pending state and federa l legis lation and 
court cases. It also covers the righc to privacy 

ersus freedom of the press and other 
situations where per onal information 
coll ides with the efforts of business, the 
media and ind ividuals co u c information for 
the ir own purposes. 

Smith's Joumal has won ap plause from 
legal practitioners and others around the 
country for its thoroughne sand pointed 
concribution co the body of kno\ ledge on 
privacy. It reaches about 20,000 readers. 
Smith would not reveal the specific number 
of subscribers on the ground chat he 
con iders it proprietary information. 

Marc Rotenberg, a Georgecown adjunct 
professor and the Washington , D.C., director 
of Computer Profess ionals for Socia l 
Respons ibil ity, praised both Smith and che 
publicat ion. "I'm a big admirer of Bob 
Smirh. The Privaq Journal is a leading 
publ i ·arion on privacy development ," sa id 
Rotenberg, who teaches priva y law at 
Gcoroecown La\ Center. "Robert Ellis 

mith has been a leader in the pri acy world 
and a rea l inspiration for many yo ung privacy 
advocates for nearly 20 years." 

Smith, 52, relates that he never intended 
co practice la\ in a firm. He says he decided 
to ,mend law sc hool a a means of se lf 
improvement, co widen his knowledge of 
the law and co gain parity\ ith others in 
government who were lawyers. He considers 
his work a conti nuacion of his journalism 
career. 

mith explains chat he i "a trong 
believer in 'hyphenated profc sionals."' He 
says chat when he was in law school there 
were few reporters who considered a law 
degree of benefit to them. 1ow, he sa ic is 
in vogue. But, he said that other careers such 
as medicine or architecwre could potentially 
macch up wel l wich the law. 

" omecimes people wich law degrees who 
don't practice are thought ofas less compe
tent. Yet, the law ha so many other 
applications beyond law firm practice," he 
opined. 

Smich ha tackled some of the most 
pressing is ues of che day in his Privacy 
Journal. For example, in the last eight 
monrhs he has written about Caller ID and 
ID blocker service that defeat the a lier JD 
system; about tennis scar rthur she's 
decision co disclose his infection wich chc 

AID virus after a bout with the news 
media; and about a ew York icy challenge 
to che u e of social security numbers when 
a teorneys file cou re ca es. 

But the Privacylolfmal isn't Smith' only 
forum. He deli ers peeches to college. , 
associations and other groups. He publishe 
an annual compilation of the more than 600 
federal and scace laws regarding privacy, and 
he has written five books on privacy 
subjects, most notably hi 1979 book, 
Privacy: How to Protec! What's Left of It. He i 
currently completing a ook called The Law• 
of Privacy i11 tt utslie/1, a la\1 er! y re,,iew of 
privacy. "A lot of lawyers will handle only 
one privacy ca e during cheir c reer and rhey 
come to chis without spe ialized knowledge. 
This book is for chem; ic cakes chem through 
the steps," Smith said. 

Smith him e lf has rrong opinions about 
the law. f c says chcre are cwo gaping holes 
in federa l privacy law: employee access co 
personnel records and patient access to 
medical records. He said both require the 
same olucion, which is giving access co che 
person in ol cd and pre cnting access by 
ochers who seek co use the information "for 
secondary purpo e ." Currently, laws vary 
by state for personnel and medical records. 
For example, hospitals have differing 
policies regarding medical record , and 
psychiatric records are particularl y cough co 
gee, Smith e plained 

He is also passionate in his oppos ition co 
drug testing by employers. " It is probably 
the mosc outrageous invas ion of pri vac . 
You're asking for a specimen of urine - it i 
embarras ing, it is intrusive inco bodil 
functions and the information ic yie ld is not 
great," he decried. 

"I e's an example of ho, we co ncencracc 
our enforcement efforcs on law abiding 
(citizen ) .... If you sa you oppose drug
cesting people think chat you are condoning 
drug use in che workplace. Yet, the drug te ' t 
picks up prescri p tion drugs so some people 
arc forced cod i clo e per on al information.'' 

When nor fighting the privac battle, 
mith is a high school soccer referee (a role 

he compares co being a lawyer/arbitrator), he 
listens to cla ical mu ic and its in the 
stands to watch speccaror sport . mith is 
married an ti has twin one-year-old sons and 
two college-age ons. His other interest i 
preserving the open spaces of Rhode island. 

He says chere is never a dull moment in 
the ne\ technologica l innovat ion or 
ingenu ity of individuals in che search foe 
information, and chus the potential for 
invasion of privacy. 

·'Each year there arc new mani fcstation ' 
of this i sue and new technologies that 
present new challenges," he added. ■ 
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Leadership Conference Provides a Springboard for Alumni Involvement 

T he 1992 annua l Law 
Leadership Confer

ence held at t.hc Law 
Center Oct. 2-4 provided 
an opporcunc time for law 
alumni co focus on the rask 
of volunteering and ex
ploring the many ways in 
which cheycan serve ocher 

alumni and the Law Center. 
The weekent! - a mix of educational ses

sions and social events aimed at training and 
inspiring alumni leaders - brought together 
leaders of the Law Campaign, members of 
rhe National Law Alumni Board and leaders 
oflocal la~ alumni committees from through
out the country. The weekend also featured 
meetings of class leaders, the Law Parents 
Council and the Women's Forum Steering 
Committee. A formal Gala Dinner during che 
weekend marked the official srart and cel
ebration of chc Law Campaign. 

A major focus of the weekend was, natu
rally, the Law Campaign, which is also the 
focus of chis issL1C of Res Jp.w l.oquitur. I want 
to acknowledge on beha lf of all alumni the 
excellent efforts that are being made by the 
campaign leaders, including Campaign Chair 
Patrick J. Head (C'53, L'56, LLM'57), cor
porate vice president and general counsel of 
rr-.lC Corporation of Chicago, and the chairs 
in three key cities: Paul C. Saunders (I ,'66), a 
parmeracCravath, Swaine &Moore, who is in 
New York, Brendan V. Sullivan Jr. (C'64, 
L'67), a partner at Williams & Connol ly in 
Washingcon, D.C., and James J. O'Connor 
(L '63) chairman and CEO of Commonwealth 

Ed ison Company in Chicago. They and the 
many other dedicated alumni, parents and 
friends who are working to make the campaign 
a crcmendous success have our deep appre
ciation and our commitment to help chem in 
any way we can. 

A second and equally important focus of 
the Leadership Conference was the Law 
Center's continuing commitment co the de
velopment of social, professional and net
working activities among Georgetown law 
alumni through the acional Law AJumni 
Board and the local law alumn i committees. 
The Law Center and the Board arc firmly 
committed to expanding the number and 
effectiveness of regional and local activities, 
to en hancing the benefits of those activities 
and co increasing the participation ofas many 
al umni as possible in those activities. 

Georgetown has been fortunate, indeed, to 
have among its alumni a great number of 
comm itted volunteers. l\ lany of chem were 
featured and cold their stories in the last issue 
of Res Ipst, l.oq11it11r. \Ve hope chose stories 
encouraged many other alumni co become 
involved. 

One way co become involved is through 
planning and participating in a lumni events 
in your city. Another is co assist with your 
reunion planning and activities. And there 
arc many other ways chat you can invest your 
time and talents in the alumni activities rhat 
wi ll yield di vidends co you and the Law 
Center. 

There arc annual programs co attend, in
cluding corporate alumni and the Women's 
Forum initiatives. Of course, another very 

important way co support your school i co 
interview and hire Georgetown graduates. 

Active law alumni committees exist in a 
numberoflocal areas rhroughout the country, 
including: Washington, D .C ., Boston, Chi
cago, Cleveland, Los Angeles, New York, 
Northern 1ew Jer ey, San Francisco, and 
Miami and West Palm Beach , F la. 

We are seeking additiona l alumni volun
tt:ers in each of the areas where we have 
established organizations. J\loreovcr, we are 
acti\'ely looking co establi sh law alumni com
mittees in additional areas. We will help you 
get started and help your local committee 
grow into a vibrant group of Georgetown law 
alumni sharing ideas and experiences and 
serving t he Law Center. Please concact me, 
one of the Law Alumni Board members from 
your region or class, or the Law Center Alumni 
Office at 202-662-9508. 

Again, remember co use the Georgetown 
Law Alumni network in your practice. For a 
reference or more information, please call 
202-687-NT\\'K (6895). 

Siomcl~ 

Joseph J. Sperber Ill (L'67) 
Chair 
National Law Alumni Board 
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Law Alumnus Conan Louis Chosen 
To Lead Alumni Association 

G eorgecown Univer
sity Law Center 

alumnus Conan N. Louis 
(1 7.3, G'78, L'86) has bt:en 
named executive secrcmry 
of the Georgewwn Uni
ve rsity Alumni A soci
ation and associate vice 
president for alumni rela-
tions. 

In chat role, Louis serves Georgerown 's 
80.000 graduates and represent alumni of 
Gcorgccown '. main campus, l\ ledical Center 
and Law Ccnrer wall niversity consticuen
cie. 

Louis comes to Georgetown from the 
\Vashingron law firm ofWashingron & Chris
tian. I le has worked as a volunteer on behalf 
of the Law Center and University since his 
undergraduate day· . He :;rnrccd as an Alumni 
I louse record clerk in 1970 3nJ has si nce 
been served on the Alumni ssociation's By
Law. Committee, 1ominations Committee, 

I Lmmi Adm is. ion Program and Georgetown 
Law Alumni of Washington. I-le also was 
Board of Governors vice pre ident for the 

chool of Languages & Linguistics and vice 
president of Hoya Unlimited. 

Louis has ·crvedon theGcorgecown Board 
of Governor since 1978, the Alumni Senate 

C = College 
F = Sd1ool of Fori,ig11 Serviri' 
fl = Ho11ormy Dl'f(ree 
B = School of B11si11e.u 
I = School of J.a11g11ages r;11d Li11g11isti1:( 
C = Gmr/1111/e School 

William Schuyler Jr. chairs the Class of 
1940. 

William Gibbons chairs the Class of 1941. 
Frede,·ick H. Walton is communications vice 
chair a ,ul Lewis Donelson is activities chair. 

Reuni o n Year ! 
Your fiftieth Re1mio11 is coming April 16-18 
199.1! Formoredetails callAn11 Marie Hous
ton, dit-ector of the Law Annual Fund at 
(202) 662-9508. 
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froml9 4coJ987,andtheJohnCarroll wards 
Committee in 1991. 

Louis holds a juris doctor from the Law 
Center, a master's degree in ociolinguisrics 
from the Graduate School and a bachelor's 
degree in appl ied lingu istics from the School 
of Languages and Linguistics. 

President Leo J. O'Oonovan, S.J., said, 
"Georgetown is extremely fortunate to have 
identified such a dedicated professional to 
lead the lumni Association. As a volunteer 
for more than 15 lumni Association and 

ni versity 111itiatives, Conan has been the 
consummate alumni ambassador." 

Louis is credited with found ing the Black 
Alumni Association in 1976 under the aus
pice · of the 13oard of Governors to encourage 
the involvementofblacka lumni in university 
affairs. In addition, Louis serves as alumn.i 
lia ison co the Law Center's Task Force on 
Community and Diversity. 

Louis' new duties will include providing 
strategic planning and staff supporc for the 
Alumni Associacion, the Alumni Board of 
Governors, the lumni Corporation and the 
Un i,·e rsity administration; managing the 
Alumni Board of Governor in conjunction 
with the Alumni Association President; and 
comm unicating and representing Board rec
ommendation. and incere cs to University 
leaders. ■ 

Robert Edwards chairs the Class of 1946. 

J. lbert Burgoyne is a member of an insur
ance delegation co J\loscow, i\ lensk and St. 
Peter burg to deliver a paper and discuss 
developing a free market insurance indu try 
in the former So\'ier nion. He spent l O days 
in October on the venture. 

R euni o n Year ! 
Why not he class leader for your Reu11io11? 
Call Ann Marie H ouston, directo1· of the 
Law Annual Fund, at (202) 622-9508. 

J. Hampton Baumgartner chairs the Class of 
1948. 

James D. Boyle and his wife, ~fary, cel
ebrated their 50th wedding anniver~ar on 
Sept. L2. Theirchildren, Daniel,i'd ary, David, 
Gerald, Bridget and Brian Boyle, E leanor 
Duckett and Alice Fisher gave them a · ur
pri e party for the occasion. 

Robert Renner retired in February afrer 12 
years as a federal judge in f\linnesma and is 
now a senior judge. 

ThomasJ. Wal hlo · thishou eandofficein 
the wake of Hurricane Andrew. He now lives 
in another location in Homestead , Florid:1. 

George V. O'H aire and Richm·d Mele are 
co-chairs of the Class of 1951. 

Robert Colby (C'49. L'S)) has retired from 
che district court in Alexandria, Va., after 24 
years as a judge. He teaches airplane flying 
for the Aero pace areer Education Academy 
in Fore Belvoir a nd lives in Alexandria, Va. 

L. ubrey Goodson Jr. recently became 
coun el to the Danville. Va .. firm of Clement 
& Wheatley. 

Francis L. Casey Jr. chairs the Class of 1952. 

Martin Fleit has become a partner in the 
i ntellecrual property and technology service 
group of Keck, i\ lahin & Cate. Fleit, \1·ho is in 
Washingcon, D.C., is an expert on all aspect~ 
of intellectual property law. 

Joseph Gartlan (C'49,L'52) is a \ ' irginiascatc 
senator for the 36th district and lives in}. Jason 
Neck. \'a. 

William Kelly (C'49,L '52) is a specia l inves
tigator on obscenit_ matters for the organized 
crime division of the Broward Counry Sheriffs 
Office in Fore Lauderdale, Fla. He has been 
retired from the FBI since 1980. 

R euni o n Year! 
Save April 16-18, 1993,foryour fortieth Law 
Reu11io11! Fo,- 111ore details call (202) 662-
9508. 

Francis Mastro has been named president 
of the ew Jersey Ballet Company. i'vJastro is 
a cnior partner in the Tew Jersey firm of 
McDermott, Masero & lurph_. 

Gerard F leischu t (F'50. L '55) is director of 
the ationa l I .abor Relations Roa rd for \\'cst
ern Tennessee, rkans:is, Northern r-. lissis-



sippi and Western Kentucky. He rcceiYcd the 
Presidential fericorious Rank Award last year 
from Prcsidcm George Bush and li\·cs in 
\'lemphis, Tenn. 

James Miller Jr. last year joined the Balti
more firrn of Jillcr, Miller & Canby as a 
cuun cl after retiring from the federal bench 
six years ago. His fatherand stepmother starred 
the firm in 1946. and J\,I ill er worked there a. a 
law clerk during high school. 

William Flanagan chairs the Class of 1956. 
Patrick Head is fimdraising vice chair. 

Herbert Bateman is a l '., . Rcpresencativc 
from Virginia's firsc congressiona l district and 
scr cs on rwo com minces: rmed Forces and 
l\lcrchant r-.Jarinc and Fisheries. 

Plato Cacheri (F'51, L '56)of Plato acheris 
& Associates has been named one of the 50 
be ·t lawyers in Washington. 0. ., by Wash
i11f.(to11ia11 magazine. 

William Curtin (C'53, L'56, LLM'57) in 
ugust won the Charles A. Duke , ward for 

out randing 1·oluncary service from Duke 
University. Curtin is senior partner at !or
gan, Lewis & Bockius and chairman of the 
Georgetown ( lniversiry Board of Directors. 
I le was also named one of the 50 be t lawyers 
in Washington, D.C., by Washi11gto11ia11 
magazine. 

Robert Cahill, a former federal pro 'ecuror, 
has been a judge at the Baltimore County 
Circuit Court since August, 1990. 

Vincent Fuller, a senior parmcr in rhc 
\\'ashingron law firm of\Villiams & onnolly. 
recently defended heavyweight boxing 
champion J\like Tyson. Fuller lives in ·ew
porr News, Va., wirh his wife and has cwo 
children. 

Frank McGee is legal counsel to the Boston 
Police Pacrolmen 's ssociacion and was the 
subject of the April cover story in chc Boston 
Globe t,.lagazinc. J\ lcGee lives in Marshfield, 
~lass. with his wife, Carol. 

arolc.l Mortimer (L '56, LL 1'58) is ,1 

partner in the firm ofl\letzger. Hollis, Gordon 
& t-.lortimer. 

Shennan L. Cohn chairs the Class of 7957. 
Robert X. Peny.lr. and Timothy]. 1ay ai-e 
the communications vice co-clwfrs. 

William Curtin (sec L'56). 

Reunion Year! 
William Beckett has joi ncd the firm of Baker 
& Hostetler in \: ashingron, D.C. Beckert 
specializes in real c. race tran actions and cax 
assessment appeals, condemnation, bank
ruptcie and foreclosures. 

Daniel Blume i. a senior partner in the law 
firm of Blume, Elbaum & Collin , which re
ccmly moved irs offices to West Hartford, 
Conn. 

Donald Capuano has been elected chair of 
the American Bar As ociation 's ection on 
labor and employmem law. apuano is senior 
partner in the \\'ashingron. D. J•• firm of 
O'Donoghue & O'IJonoghue. 

Harold Mortimer (see L'56). 

DePaul Willette has been appoimed execu
tive ecrcrary of the r-.linnesoca Board of Judi
cial Standard . The board has responsibility 
for investigating al legations of misconduct by 
11linncsorn judges and recommending disci
plinary actions to the linncsora uprcmc 
Court. 

Stephen Zappala has won a second ten-year 
term as a Penn ylvania Supreme Court jus
tice. He lives in Pittsburgh with his wife, 
Phyllis. 

.Jack Sander ha been operating the 
Pahrump Valley, evada, Vineyards since 
October, 1990, and produces winesuld mostly 
in California. 

Charles J. Bartlett (C'53, L'60) was re
elccrcd mayor of rhe town of Bethany Beach, 
Del. , in September of I 992. Bartlett is erving 
hi second term. 

Martin G. Picillo has been elected president 
of U 1ICO, the largest Italian- merican ser
vice club in the nation. His term ofofficc lases 
until ugu~t I. 199'. Picillo is a partner in the 
law firm of Picillo, Bromberg & Caruso in 
Fairfield, l .J. 

M.itchell Rogovin of Donovan. Lei urc, 
Rogovi n. Huge & Schiller was named one of 
the 50 best lawyer. in Washington, 0.C., by 
ll'ashi11g1011ir111 magazine. 

Charles Thomas (C'S?, LLJ\1'60) is a part
ner in the Rockford, 111., firm of Hinshaw & 
Culbertson and lives in Rockford with his 
wife, Sue. 

Paul alty chairs the Class of 1961. 

Robert Clune is a partner in William on & 
Clune,specializingin civil and criminal litiga
tion. He lives in Ithaca, N.Y. 

dward Griffith Jr. helped start rhc Buffalo, 
N.Y .. firm of Griffich & Yost. His specialrie · 
are federal. ·care and international taxation. 

.Joe Missett( "57,L'6 1) is managing director 
forOppcnhcimer&Co., Inc. anti handles the 
firm's corporarc underwriting act i1 ities. 

lisscct lives in I ew York ,icy with his wife, 
Nancy. and four children. 

Dougla Wyatt has been nominated as 
chairman-elect of the Parent. Trademark and 
Copyright Section of the mcrican Bar sso
ciacion. He also is one of two private practioners 
on the BA's Advisor_ Committee on Patent 
I ,aw Reform. 

James Zazzali chairs the Class of 1962. Roger 
JIil. Whelan is fimdra ising vice chai,·, A 1·thur 
G. Co1111ollyJr. is co111mtt11icatio11s vicec/,a.it· 
and Joseph T. Swee11ey is activities vice 
chair. 

lbert W. Hilburger was elected president 
of the Connecticut Patent Law Association in 
February, 1992. He i rhe former chair of the 
Connecticm Bar Association's section of ln
telleccual Property La,v. 

James E. Kenkel, a U.S. magistrate judge in 
i\laryland, was re-elected to a second term as 
secretary of the ?-.laryland care Bar Associa
tion. Kenkel previous! crved on rhe board 
of governors of che ?-.Jar land race Bar o
ciati n and is a past pre idenr of che Prince 
George's County Bar Association. I le also 
. erve on the board of governors of the Mary
land chapter of the Federal Bar Association. 

Richard Wiley of Wiley, Rein & Fielding 
has been named one of rhe 50 bc~t lawyer in 
Washington, D.C., by ll'r1s/Ji11gto11ir111 magazine. 

Reunion Year! 
Plan to return to the Law Ce11/e1· for yo1w 
30th Reunion in April! Fo1· more details, 
please contact Ann Marie Houston, director 
of the Law 111111al Fund, at (202) 662-9506. 

Mario E cudero (L'63, LLt,.J '65) received 
the Insignis ~lctlal from ,eorgemwn Prepa
ratory School in October, 1991, for his support 
of the chool. E cudero is a partner in the firm 
of J\ I organ. Lewis & J3ockius. where he has 



Leadership Weekend Provides Time for Networking, Training and Planning 

Law alumni leaders from across the countrv 
converged at Georgetown Law Cencer on 

Ocr. 1-3 co participate in the annual Leader
ship Conference, an event that combines net
working with an opportunity for volu nceer to 
gee involved in many Georgetown programs 
and committees. 

The weekend wa a mix of social events 
and training ses ions, including a focus on 
planning events expansion of the class lead
ership strnerure, and participation in the Par
ents Council, the vVomen ' Forum Steering 
Committee and the Corporate Alumni Com
mittee. 

While ac the Law Center, alumni cook a 
hard hat tour of the Gewirz Swdenc Center, 
where construction ,,ill be completed in 1993. 
Nearly 300 firsc-ye,ir rudcncs will occupy the 
facility next August. 

, everal prominent Law Center alumni 
participated with students in aearecrforum as 
pare of the Leadership Conference. A panel 
of six alumni publicly discu sed their profes
sional experiences, then led small. informal 
sessions with groups ofscudcnts. Participants 
were: moderator Paul Saunders (L'66) of 
Cravath, Swain & /\loorc in New York Cicy; 
Robert 13ennctt(C'61, L '64)ofSkadden,Arps, 
Slate, Meagher & Flom in Washingcon, D.C.; 
J\lark Gallegos (L'82) of litrani, Rynor & 
Gallegos in I tiami, Fl a.; Terri Gillis (L'74) of 
Jones, Day, Reavi & Pogue in New York 
City; Richard llibcy (L'65) of Anderson, 
Hibcy & Blair in \\' ashingcon, D.C.: Tyree 
Jones (L'86) of Brobeck, Phleger & Harrison 
in San Francisco; and die Honorable Mary 
Lupo (L'74), Florida Circuit Court Judge in 
West Palm Beach. 

Various LawCentercommitceesand boards 
had an opportunity ro conduce planning 
meetings. Among the groups who met were 
the ational Law Alumni Board, the Law 
Parents Council, and the local law alumni 
committees. 

The weekend abo fcarured an awards lun
cheon, in wh ich alumni leaders were recog
nized for their accomplishments on behalf of 
Georgeto\ n. arional Law Alumni Board 

worked since 1965. He lives in ChevyChase, 
J'vld .. with his wifr, Grace, and five daughters. 

John Hanlon, a former FBJ agent, is a pros
ecutor in the Broward County, F la., scare 
atcorney's office where he works in special 
prosecutions. 

Patrick C. eKeever is president-elect of 
the 2,200-mcmber J\J oncgomery County 
(/\ laryland) Bar ssociacion. He is a partner 
with J\lilcs & Stockbridge in Rockville, /\Id. 

Paul Sheridan has been recommended by 
the Virginia Trial Lawyers A sociation for a 
\'acant federal judge hip in Alexandria, Va. 
I le is a Circuit Court judge for t\rlingcon, Va. 
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Notio110/ Lll'if! Alumni Bom-d Chllir Joseph 
Sperber(L '67), righl, th1111hrl his immFdillle 
predecessor Joh11 Gaberino (C'63, L "66) for his 
hard work t111d dediratio11. 

Judge il/00• L11po (L '74),for ,ight, shores 
rareer insights ru1ith students d111i11g II broov11 
baglimrh. 

Chair Joseph Sperber (L'67) prescntt.:d im
mediate past chair John Gaberino(C'63,L'66) 
with a gifc in appreciation for hi service to 
Georgetown La\\· Cencer. Likewise, cu rrent 
National Law nnual Fund Chair Edward 
Ricc i (L '73) presented a gift of appreciation 
to immediate past chair Robert Lighthizcr 
(C'69, L'73). 

The conference was capped by a black-tie 
Gala Dinner at the \Villard Hocel in Washing
ton, O.C. The dinner, attended by 200alumni, 
faculty, students ,111d friends, celebrated the 
successfu l completion of the early stage· and 
the beginning ofthc public phase of the Law 
Campa ign. Nationally syndicated colun1ni~t 

rt Buchwald hared hi offbeat and satirical 
humor in the keynote address. He donated 

RobertS. Bennett (C"61, L'64) ofSkadden, 
Arps, S late, Meagher& f<'lom has been named 
first among the SO best lawyers in Washington, 
D .C., by Wm-!,i11gto1ti1111 magazine. 

Paul Kingston, a partner in the Hoston firm 
of Kingston & Wilson, is president of the 
Carney I lospical Foundation. 

Arthur Mathews of 'Wilmer, Cutler & 
Pickering bas been named one of the 50 best 
lawyers in Washington, D.C., by Washi11g1011io11 
magazine. 

New A.1111110/ F1J.r1d ClmirEdwrud Rirci (L'73), 
right, presented Q fr11mtd pict11re of tl1t \\'illiams 
l,awLibro1y to Robm Lig/Jthizer (C'69. L'7J) 
who served i11 that post for two years. 

From left, r:nrol Wy111t, rhair of the La,11J 
Cmtt'r's Parf'llts Co1111ril, Lan,, Shapiro (L '71) 
011d A111111rtl F1111d Choir Edm•a,-d Rirci (L '73). 

his speaker's fee to the Law Campaign. 
Campaign leaders, under the direction of 

ational Campaign Chairman Patrick Heac.J 
(C'53, L'65. LL 1'57) have set a goal of rais
ing $20 million by 1995 for duce purposes: to 
help pay for construction of the Gewirz Sw
dent Center, co boost financia l a id and co 
enhance the school' academic endowment. 

The Leadership Conference was also the 
occasion co formal ly recognize alumni class 
leaders for their work during the 1991-92 
year. Daniel Toomey (L'67) received the 
Alumni Cup honoring hi· class for raising 
more than $228,000 - the largest gift by a 
reunion c lass . Toomey also accepted the 
Saxa Cup recogn izing the largesr one-year 
increase in rhe amount of dollar co the An-

Peter Sherman of Sherman, Meehan & 
Curtin has been named one of the 50 best 
lawyers in Washington, D.C., by 1Vashi11gto-
111011 magazine. 

John Witherspoon, a \,\ 'ushington, D.C., 
patent lawyer, was recently appointed distin
g uished prof1.:ssor of law at George Mason 

niversity's law school. 

Barry Z aslav was promoted in Irvint:, Calif,, 
co vice prcsidenc of Cenwry 21, a rea l estate 
corporation. Zaslav also teaches real estate 
law at the Univers ity of California-I rvinc and 
business law at Web tcr University. 



Hilat)' Kapner, sta11di11t, the dep11ty director of 
dec.1elop111ent for the Low Ce11ter. directed a 
J.eadership Co,ifenmce Workshop 011 fimdraisi11g. 

Pa11/ Sa1111ders (L '66) 011d IVilliam C1t1ti11 
(C'53, /. '56, /,L,11 '57) chat d11ri11g II hnrd /wt 
IOt11' of the Gewir;;, S111dm1 Cmter. 

nual Fund. The Presidenc's Cup wenc co 
Robert Shapiro (L'67) who. like Toomey is 
with the class of 1967. That group had the 
highest participation rate, as well. The Hoya 
Cup wenc co Lighchizer, whose nonreunion 
year cla. s was cops in increasing participa
tion. Thev raised the numberof concribucors 
from 23 percenr of the wea l class co 28 per
cent. The Reunion Cup wenr w I'vlichael 
McKay (L '82), in honor of having the most 
members attend their reunion at the Law 
Center. 

The entire Leader hip onfercncc pro
gram, which was tailored to meet the needs 
of Law Center alumni, was held in concert 
with a Georgetown niversity-wide Lead
ership weekend. The overarching theme 

Paul Cullen chairs the Class of 1965. Wil
liam O 'C. Harnisch isfundmisi ng vice chair 
and Thomas McCami isconn111micatio11svice 
chair. 

Robert V. Daly Jr. ( '60, L '65) of t\Jorgan, 
I ,ewis & Bock ius in Frankfurt, German , was 
elected to the board of directors of the mcri
can Chamber of ommercc in Germany. lle 
is the first lawyer in private practice co be 
selected to char board. 

Mario Escudero (see L '63). 

A Jxmel of st1cressf11/ Law Ce111er al1m111i pm7i
cipated in "Careers i11 the Law 1992: Learning 
from Al1111111i Experts" duri11g the uade,~·hip 
Co,(fermce. Discussing rheir careers ru•ith s111de11ts 
'IJ!:ere.from left, ,I/ad· Gallegos (L '82), .~llllJ' 
Lupo([. '74), Richmd Hibl')' (L '65), Tyree Jones 
(L '86), Thercstt Gillis (L '74), Robe11 Be1111et1 
(C'61, L '64) a11d moderator Pa11/ Saunders 
(L '66), sta11di11g. 

was " ision, Values and \ olunceers." The 
encimcnt behind the theme was arcicu lared 

in a major address by President Leo J. 
O'Donovan, S.J., before alumni from all 
Georgecown campuses. 

In closing his speech, O'Oonovan prai ed 
the university's volunreersand said that their 
investment in Georgetown is what helps 
keep the institution strong. 

The underlying philosophy behind rhe 
Leadership Conference is a commicmcnr co 
keep alumni up-to-dare ,ibour happenings at 
the Law Center, tO rrnin tht:m for the ca ·k of 
volu nteer leader. hip and to plan for the fu
ture. All of those goals were accompli shed b 
chc vibrant and dedicated group tharattcnded 
the event. ■ 

arvin Petry, a parmc:r in the rlingcon, Va .. 
intellectual property firm ofLarson&Taylor, 
has been elected chair of the inrellecwal 
property section of the Virgin ia State Bar. 

Paul Saunders chafrs the Class of 1966. 
Jules Krotl is fundrnising vice chair, 
Kenneth Hickey is communications vice chafr 
and William McDaniels is activities vice 
chair. 

Lawrence Connell is president, chief cx
ccutivc officer and a member of the board of 

directors of Society for Sal'ings Bancorp, a 
holding company based in I lartford, Conn. 

Michael Flynn moved to the Philadelphia 
office of ooper & Lybrand from the firm's 
Washington, D.C., branch. 

George McGunnigle recently edited a book 
called B11si11ess Tol1s l.itigatio11, a multi-author 
reference guide publi hed by theABA for the 
business litigator. McGunniglc also recently 
initiated and co-moderated a nine-pan vid
eotaped serie produced by rhe BA tided, 
''Winning the Business Jury Trial." He is a 
senior partner with the Minneapolis, Minn., 
law firm of Leonard, Sere ct & Dcinard, where 
he chairs the bus iness li tigation department. 

Da11iel E. Toomey Sr. chafrs the Class of 
1967. Richard H. Po1·ter is communications 
vice chair, Th.omfls O'Hara a11(/ Patricia 
Baptiste are activities vice co-chairs, and 
Bernard Shapiro isfimdraising chair. 

Edward Goldman in J une joined Et\ lC 
Corporation, a computer firm, as special 
counsel to rhe president and ch ief executive 
offi er. He is a legal advisor ro the firm on 
inrernarional and dome. tic issues. 

Edward Holland is a scare enator for the 
31st discriec of Virginia and lives in Arlingwn, 
Va. 

Lawrence A. Shulman has received the 
l\loncgomcry County l\.faryland Bar 
Association' professionalism award. The 
award is presented to an arrorney who demon
s era res exemplary professional conduct, 
qualifications and accomplishment.~. 

Brendan Sullivan of W illi ams & Connolly 
has been named one of the 50 best lawyer in 
Washington, D.C., by Wnshi11gto11ia,1 magazine. 

Reunion Year! 
Plan to 1·eturn to the Law Center for yoiir 
25th Reunion in April! For more details, 
please contact Ann Marie Houston, director 
of the Law Annnal Fund, at (202) 662-9506. 

Frank Dubofsky resigned from the Colo
rado Court of Appeals in J unc to join the firm 
of Hutchinson, Black, Hill & Cook. He lives 
in Boulder, Colo., with his wife, Jean. 

David C . Weiner ha been elected vice chair 
of the American Bar Association's section of 
litigation. Weiner is chief e ecutivc officer of 
Hahn, Loeser & Parks. 
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New Goals Invite Broader Involvement of Alumni in Law Annual Fund 

As the sccond alumnus 
to as umc the role of 

Nationa l La~, Annual 
Fund chairman, I know I 
have a great and exciting 
ta k ahead of rnc. Effort · 
during the past cwo ycar ' 
have resulted in tremen
dous growth in the Law 

Annual Fund. There has been an incredible 
37 percent increase in clul lars raised and a 2-+ 
percent increase in participation under the 
volunteer lc.idership of Robert F.. Lighchizer 
( " 69. L'73). 

The FY'92 Law Annual Fund. which ended 
June 30. once again . ct ne11 records for law 
alumni participation and annual fund gifts 
with more chan 3,700 law alumn i donors c:on
rributin,e; $818,000. 

Our plans are co yet again expand participa
tion and increase do llar. co the Law Annual 
Fund. We will also seek to increase aware
ness of the importance of annual giving and 
focus on strengthening the Law Annual Fund 
leader ·hip by creating an c ccutivc commit
tee. 

Several initiatives helped co achieve this 
year•~ growth . To date. the Law nnual Fund 

Robert L. Beebe is general counsel to the 
ew York Seate Board of Equa lization and 

A ses -mcnc and an adjunct professor ac l
b,111y Law School. 

Terrence arroll was appoinred to a newly
created government post in cacclc, Wash., to 
oversee internal in c cigarions of police mis
conduct. 

Joseph . Gerber is a senior parcnt:r ar the 
Philadelphia law firm of Cozen & O'Connor, 
where he practices insurance law. Gerber 
volunceers extensively in cornmunicy projects. 

Elizabeth G lass Loggia is an attorney with 
the division of corporate finance at che Se
curities and Exchange Comm is ion in \Yash
ington. D.C. 

lbert Francese (F '67, L'70) is an atrorney 
for chc Federal Energy Regu latory Comrnis
sion in \\'ashingcon, D.C. 

Bruce D. Goodman has been appointed to 
che Cop) right Royal[) Tribunal. Prior to 
chat, he was presidentofFYl-thc Consumer 
Channel, a ca ble television vcncure dcdic;itcd 
co program-length commercials. 
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ha 26 organized law classes with 77 Yolun
cccrs. Bob Lighchizcr has said, " I am proud of 
the Yoluntecrs and donors who helped us 
achieve these records through an increased 
volunteer network for per onal solicitations 
of peer · and cl.1ssmates, additional 
phonachons, and higher quality direct rnai l 
appeals." 

In conce rt with more organized reunion 
,rnd non-reunion class gi,·ing, chis year was 
the ccond year for a Graduating Class Gift 
Committee. Theclassgifccommittee, led by 
Shanti Narra (L '92), raised more than $ 12,000 
in pledges from 120 graduating (3L and 4L) 
students - a 20 percent participation rate 
compared with a 2 percent race prior co I 991. 
These scud enc efforts arc parcicu larly impor
canc co the Law Center because of chc class 
identity and leadership it create irnrnedi
atcly prior co srutkncs becoming alumni. The 
heightened awareness of alurnni accivitie. i. 
also critical to establishing a long-la ring rela
tion hip with the Law , enter. 

The c goal are especial ly significant in 
light of the recently announced Law Center 
campa ign co raise 20 mi ll ion to support the 
new Gcwirz Student Center, strengthen fi
nancial aid and prodde more endowed fund-

Peter Sull ivan (C'67, l, ' 70) is as isranc 
deputy undersecretary at the L'.S. Defense 
Department, concentrating on trade ecurity 
policy. I le live in ilvcr pring. i\Id., with his 
wife. Jeanne, and their three chi ldren. 

Terry Trumbull isa partner in thcTn 1mbull 
law firm, which specializes in environmental 
la\\ and land use. I !is wife, Patricia ogel 
Trumbull (L'73), is a U.S. magi. trace judge 
in an Jose, Calif. 

Ricardo rbina (C'67, L'70) is an associate 
judge for the Superior Court of Wa hingcon, 
D.C. 

J ohn Malyska chairs the Class of 1971. 
Jefferson Moss is co111municatio11s vice chair, 

Joel P. Benn ett was elected president uf the 
Bar ssociation ofrhe Discri t of Columbia in 
June of 1992. 
Robert Borkenhagen's daughter, Lea. 
graduated from Harvard niversiry with an 
honors degree in b iological anthropology. 
Borkenhagen lives in Hamp ·hire, England. 
with hi wife, Arnanda l\larjorie tubbs. 

Samuel J. Buffone ha, joined the firm of 
Ropes Gray and will practice in rhe area of 
criminal and civil lirigation, specializing in 
~, hite collar criminal law. 

ing for academic program ·. This campaign 
wi ll include both annual and capital contribu
tions co the La\\· enter. This allows all alumni , 
parencs and friends of rhc Law Cencer to be a 
pare of the campaign. The Law Annual Fund 
goal is 20 percent of the $20 mi llion campaig n 
goal we need co reach by FY'95. This year's 
goals for the Law Annual Fund arc to raise 
$900,000 from 4,250 donor (30 percent par
ticipation) - representing a 12 percent in 
crease in dollars and a 10 percent incrc::ise in 
donors. 

1 am in ·pircd by the current volunteer 
organization and look forward co working with 
many more of . ou co help us all to achieve 
these goals. I ask chat al l of you be available 
for the cal l that you 'II rceei e frorn a fellow 
alumnus or alumna asking you to volunteer 
your services on behalf of our law school. 

inccrely. 

Ed , arcl J\I. Ricci, L'73 
Chairman 
J ational Law Annual Fund 

Weldon H . Latham has joined the Wash
ington, D. ., and northern Virginia office of 
Shaw, Pittrnan. Potts & Trowbridge. He will 
practice in th~ firm' · government affair group. 

Ken n eth Loewinger (C-67, L '71) is an attor
ney in Washington, D.C. Ile lives in Great 
Falls, \'a., wirh his wife, l\ largarec. 

D an L ungren has been named attorney gen
eral of California by Governor Pete Wilson. 
Lungren is a Repub lican who crvcd in Con
gress for several years. 

John Mc ally III (F'67. L'71) is a partner in 
tht: firmofl\lcLughlin, J\kl\'all y & Carlin. He 
lives in Youngscown , Ohio, with his wife, 
Jeanne. and their four children. 

Jack Schube r t h:is been elected vice presi
dent of the :--.Jassaeh usetts Bar ssociation. 

Eugene R. Sull ivan, chief judge ofche ll.S. 
Court ofi\ l ilicary Appeals. has been elected co 
the American J udicarure Society's Board of 
Oircccors. 

Larry Shapiro chafrs the Class of 1972. Pe
ter Finnerty is f11ndrnisi11g vice chair and 
Pierce O'Donnell is communications vice 
chair. 



Law Center Alumna Begins Clerkship 
With Chief Justice Rehnquist 

C c lescine Richards 
(L'91) expects that 

she will do at least three 
things this year during her 
clerkship wich .S. Su
preme Court Chief Jus
tice William Rehnquist: 
work hard, improve her 
knowledge of the Jaw and 

up her tennis game a notch. 
Rich ards - intelligent and intense - bas 

s lipped easily inco referring tO Rehnquist a 
"the Chief. " During a conversation in ep
tember, she spoke with anticipation and ex
citement abour the opportunitv to work be
hind the scenes for Rehnqui~t during the 
1992-93 Court term . 

"To me, thi eems like the pinnacle-it's 
everythi ng l have dreamed of since law 
schoo l," Richards said. Political orientation 
w,1sn 't a consideration in her quest for a Su
preme ourt derk job. " I applied to each of 
the justice . If you want to learn. policies 
docsn 'c matter. As long as you work hard and 
arc willing to examine the law in a neutral 
way, then you should succeed," she opined. 

Ri chard. observed that her training at 
Georgeto\\'n prepared her well for her 1991 -

Bruce Dove has been appointed vice presi
dent and senior real estate counsel for 
Brad lees, Inc. He lives in Winchester, Mass., 
with his wife, Doreen , and two daughter , 
Britney Lee and ]\,{organ Lee. 

Herbert Hannon has been e lected as ex
ecutive committeeman of the t 15,000-mem
ber Marine Corps Reserve Officers Associa
tion of the United States. Harmon is a marine 
reserve colonel and former president of the 
organization. He is managing partner in the 
Washingron, D.C., firm of Harmon &Wi lmot. 
1-Jeand his wife, Diane, liveinAlexandria, Va. 

James Hood, a senior partner in the Bedford, 
N.1-J. , law firm ofMcLane, Graf, Raulerson & 
Midd leton, has been named clrnirman of ics 
corporate department. He also is president of 
the University of ew Hampshire 's alumni 
associat ion and lives in Manchester, N.H. 

Stephen Page recently became vice prcsi
dcnc, general counsel and secrecarv of the 
NutraSweet Compa ny. He lives in L~ke For
est, JII. 

Thomas Roberts (C'69, L '72) has joined the 
Dallas firm of Wei l, Gotshal & /vlanges as a 
partner in the corporate department of its 
Dallas office. 

Eric Smith (C'67, L'72) has signed a contract 
with Ballantine Books to write a book about 
his experiences in 1968-69 as an army intel
ligence officer in Vietnam. Smith recently 

92 experience as a clerk on the 9th U .. 
Circuit Court of Appeals in Pasadena, a lif., 
and now with the High Courc. 

"A fear of mediocrity drove me to study 
more. I talked co faculty when I didn't under
stand the materials and I learned a lot from 
having them answer my questions," she ex
pla ined. , he graduated magna cum iaude 
from Georgetown Law Center. 

"I loved my time at Georgetown," Richards 
remarked. While at the Law Center, the 
C leveland, Ohio, native worked on the 
Georgetown Lau!J Jou ma! and wrote a note for 
that publ ication. 

The one thing Georgetown didn't prepare 
her for was the serve and vo llev of the tenn is 
court. By trad ition, Chief }l;s,iee William 
Rehnquist asks his clerks co play tennis with 
him once a week. The Chief and the three 
clerks pair off inco doubles and try co match 
their skill, stamina and wits on a very different 
kind of court. 

Richards, who played inner-rube water polo 
and ice broomball as an undergraduate, says 
she is a decent tennis p layer, but certainly 
looks forward to improving her game with 
Rehnquist. ■ 

became book editor for the Annapolis, Md., 
Capital, where he is also a cartoonisc and 
columnist. 

John C. Truesdale has been elected presi
dent of the ssociation of Labor Relations 
Agencies. The association contains lO0state, 
federa l, provincial, city and county govern
mental and non-profit agencies in che .S. 
and Canada chat are responsib le for admin is
tering labor-management re lations laws or 
services. Truesdale is executive secretarY of 
the National Labor Relations Board. -

Reunion Year! 
Why not be a class leader for your Reunion? 
Call Ann Marie Houston, dfreclor of the 
Law Annual Fund, (202) 662-9508. 

Robert Lighthizer chairs the Class of 1973. 

Michael D. Berg has joined Akin, Gump, 
Hauer& Feld in its Washington, D.C. ,office. 
Berg, who is of counsel, practice in the 
communications and enre rcainment section. 

Eugene A. Iadanza has become a judge at 

the Superior Court of cw Jersey in Free
hold. He received the oath of office during 
an October ceremony. 

Joseph Lund was ordained to the priesthood 
in December and is serving at Christ Episco
pal Church in Kensington, Mel. 

Steven .J. McAuliffe was nominated by 
Pre ident George Bush and was confirmed by 
the 'enate to become a judge on the U.S. 
Di t rice Court for cw Hampshire. 

Clifford Rieders has received the Interna
tional Ju tice and Human Relations Award 
for Community Service from the Eastern 
Pennsylvania Council and the \Villiamsport, 
Pa., Lodge of B'nai B'rith. He is a partner in 
the Williamsport firm of Riede rs. Travis, 
Muss ina, Humphrey & Harris. 

Bill Triplett has been appointee! chief mi
nority counsel to the Senate Foreign Rela
tions Committee by Sen. Jesse Helms (R-

.C.), the committee's ranking minority 
member. 

Patricia Vogel Trumbull (sec Terry 
Trumbu ll , L'70). 

Bruce Adams has been e lected 1fonrgom
cry County, Md., council president by the 
council 's eight members. A two-term counci l 
member, Adams is co-chai rm an of the Jct
ropolitan Washington Counci l of Govern
ments task force on growth and transporta
tion. He lecwrcs at the Univer it\· of 
Maryland's graduate school of public afrairs 
and lives in Bethesda, i\ld., with his wife and 
two children. 

John "Kelly" Addy is vice chair of the Mon
tana Democratice Parcy. He was speaker pro 
tern in the 1ontana House of Represcnta
t i ves from 1989-1990. Addy is married to 
Lynne Turner-Fitzgera ld and has a on, 
Taylor, 12, and a daughter, Ama nda, 3. 

Hank Asbill , \\'ho practices in the Washing
wn, 0 .. , law firm of sbill,Junkin & Myers, 
is pres idem of che American Board of Criminal 
Lawyers. 

Stanley Brand of Brand & Lowell has been 
named one of the SO best lav.ryers in Washing
ton, D.C., by Woshi11g1011iat1 magazine. 

James Goss, an attorney and partner in the 
Troy, lich., law firm of Dean & Fulkerson 
recentlv was elected co the board of trustee' 
of Adrian College for a three-year cerm. 

Cornelius Hurley, is managing director of 
the Boston office of a Wa~hington finan cial 
consulting firm. 

Mark Mandell , a senior partner in the Provi
dence, RI., law firm of Mandell, De Luca & 
Sclrn·arcz, is president-elect of the Rhode 
Island Bar Assoc iation servingaone-year term 
that began Ju ly I. 
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Scott Partridge in May joined the Washing
ton, 0. ., office of Baker & Botts an d prac
tices in the firm's imcllectual property and 
technology group. 

nn Powers recently atte nded an interna
tional conference on environmental law held 
in Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. She is general coun
el fo r the C hesapeake Bay Foundation, an 

environmental group. and lives in Annapolis, 
Id. 

Geoffrey Wiegman (B'67, L'74) has sold hi 
consulting firm to BuckConsulcancsand works 
as a management consu ltan t. He live 111 

Wilton, Cc .. and has fo ur daughters. 

A lexandra B. Keith was appointed deputy 
inspector general of the Peace Corps of the 
L nite<l States in June. Keith formerly serl'ed 
for 12 years as general counsel of the Treasury 
Oepamnent. She was also a Peace Corps 
volunccerinThai landdu ringche 1960s. Keith 
li\·cs in rli.ngton, Va., with hc.:r son, David, 14. 

Margaret eKeown was one of eight lead
ersh ip fe ll ows recently chosen by the Japan 
Society's U.S.-Japan Leadership Program se
lection committee coscudy in Japan. le Keown 
will study the Jap,inese perspective on tech
nology protection. She has also received the 
Seattle-King County Bar Association's 1992 
Outstanding Lawyer Award. McKeown is the 
first woman co receive rhc award. 

. Jason Mirabito has been namc.:d a partner 
in the Boston law !inn of Wolf, Greenfield & 

ack . He li ves in Worcester, Mass .. with his 
wife, l\farjorie, and two children. 

Elizabeth A. Noel is the people's counsel 
for rhc Disuicr of Columbia, a position she 
was appointed to by l'vlayorS haron Pratt Kelly. 

loel represents the incercsr of utility rate 
payers and consumers before the Public Ser
vice Commission, Federal Communications 
Commission and the courts. 

Barry Paster is an associate for V.'arrcn Asset 
1\fanagemcnt, a firm that manages and invests 
money for individuals and non-profit groups. 
Paster is on the hoard of directors of the 
Association for the Pre. ervarion of ape Cod. 
I-le li ves in West Barnstable. Mass., with hi 
wife. Deirdre. 

Rodger Tate has joined the Washington, 
D.C., office of Baker & Botts and practices in 
the firm's incellecrnal propert and tech nol
ogy group. 

lindn Morl(mi chairs the Class of 1976. 
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John Arlington has left the House Ene rgy 
and Commerce Transporcation and Hazard
ous Waste subcommittee co become ' enior 
counse l in the federal affairs depart1ne1 t of 
the American Insurance Association. 

Oiddo Ruth Clark is president of Dispute 
Resoh·ers, an organization chat provides alter
native Jispute resol,nion serv ice. uch as 
mediation and early neutral evaluation. 

Barbara Comstock is sen ior legis lati ve as
sistant to .S. Rep. Frank Wolf of Virginia. 
She has three children. 

Barry Katz (8 '73, L '76) is e nior vice presi
dent and general coun el for General 
Re fra ctories Co. in Pcnnsyl an ia. 

Gale Rasin Caplan has begun a 10-year te rm 
as a judge on the Baltimore, r-.ld ., C ity District 
Court. Caplan was with the Attorney General\ 
office and ser\'ed aschiefof its ,\1ed ica l Fraud 
Control Unit. 

Da id C. ain has become a partner in the 
Wash ingcon, D.C., office of Gardner, Ca rron 
& Douglas. He works in the law firm ' healt11 
law department and chairs the firm' man
agcd care practice group. 

Robert Waldheger recen tl y fo rm e d 
\Vald heger, Coyne & Associates, a law firm 
based in \li'esrlake, Ohio, which specializes in 
the business and regulatory requirements of 
health care practitioners. 

Donald Walsh Jr. (F'73, L'76) i an attorney 
fo r Walsh & \Val h, based in Tarrytown, N.Y. 

Michael Shaul chairs the Class of 1977. 
Thomas F. Sch la fly isfundraising vice cha.fr; 
Pamela B. Danne1-and Linda Strie/~ky are 
communications vice co-chafrs; Patrick J. 
Grant and David P. Durbin are activities 
vice co-chairs. 

Sandra dair Vaughan has received an 
FCC grant co construct an J, M radio station in 
Petersburg, Va. She is \"ice president of the 
Virginia State Board of Education. 

Kathleen Burke has coordinated the merg
ing of rhe workforces of BankAmerica Corp. 
and Security Pacific Corp., who have formed 
the econd-largest bank in the U.S. Burke is 
now the hank's execu ti ve vice president and 
director of human resource . She lives in San 
I· rancisco with her hu band Ralph Davis. 

John Erickson has been named an inve ti
gator for the Senate Select Committee on 
POW/1\.Jl Mfairs. 

Marc Gary (see Michelle Gary, L'80). 

Frank Howard is director of the legal de
partment of che Central American Refugee 
Center, based in Washington, D.C. 

Gerry Johnson is chairman of the Commit
tee for Seartlc Com mon , a city planning 
project. H e is a partner in the Seattle firm of 
Prescun, Thorgrim on, Shidler, Gare ' & E ll is. 

Karen May is a manager of Smith, Ell iott, 
Kearns & Co.'s tax department. 

David oulton is administrative a ·si cant co 
U.S. Rep. Ed la rkev of i\las achusetcs. 

Chris iedermeier ( '73, L '77) is a partner 
in the Bridgeport, Conn., firm of Pullman & 
Crowley. He lives in Fairfield, Con n. 

Brian D. Ro enthal has formed the new 
Philadelphia, Pa., law firm of Rosenthal & 
Weisberg, specializing in medical malprac
tice and significant personal injury litigation. 
Rosenthal is the former chief of litigation at 
Ominsky, Welsh & Rosenthal. 

Gregory J. T arone is enro lled in the Carlson 
School of Management Executive MBA Pro
gram at the nivcrsiry of i\ linnesota. 

Reunion Year! 
Why not be a class leaderforyour R eunion? 
Call Ann Marie Houston, di1·ector of the 
Law A1111ual Fund, (202) 662-9508. 

Susan Baron has been elected president of 
che l acional Leased H ousing r\ . sociation. 
She lives in Chevy ,ha e, Md. 

Deborah Chong has joined chc San Fran
ci co office of Bronson , Bronson & McKinnon 
as counsel, special izi ng in insurance regula
tion, licensing and racemaking . . he li ve in 
O rinda, Calif., wirh her lrnsband, Martin, Jnd 
son, t\lichac.:I. 

Reginald A. Holm s has been e lected a 
trustee of th~ Lo Angeles ou nty Bar sso
ciacion. 

Lawrence Katz has joined the law firm of 
Tucke r, Flyer & Lewis, specializing in bank
ruptcy and commercial litigation. 

Frank Lacey (see L'70). 

Richard E. Levine has been inducted as a 
fellow of the American College ofTax oun
sel. :in organization with about 500 naciona lly 
recognized rn · attorneys. Levine is a partner 
with the Baltimore, Md., office of Miles & 
Srock bridge. 

Arvin Ma skin (C'75, L '78) lrns been elected 
co serve in the American Law Institute. He is 
a partner in the New York firm of Weil, Gocshal 
& Manges. 



MID-ATLA Tl 

Mid-Atlantic Regional Chair 
Marlene K. Tandy (L'85) 

U.S. Rep. Steny Hoyer (L'66) of 
Maryland, who hosted the Georgetown 
La.w Center Capitol Hill Reception, 
received a gift of appreciation from 
Dean Judy Areen. 

WASHI GTO , O.C. lumniwhowork 
on Capico l Hill participated in the George
cown law alumni Capicol Hill reception in 
September. The event brought cogethcr 
membe r of the House and Senate who 
work in various posit ions. Dean Ju y Areen 
presented a pictu re of the Law Cente r, 
with a dus k vi ew of the Capicol, co Rep. 
Steny Hoyer (L'66) of Maryland. 

A special reception in Jl1iami was held to 
mark t/ie accomp/iJ/ime,m of Patricia Seil';:, 
(L '73), who was elected as president-elect of 
the Florida Bar Association and Roberto 
1~/arti11ez (L '80), named by President Busli 
as tlie U . . Attorney for South Florida. 
Pictured from left, are, Peter Hungen (F '63, 
L '66), Hrmy Payto11 (L '66), Seitz, 
Mmtinez, A1111 Llop-Keuter ( F'81 ), preside11t 
of the Georgetow11 Club of Miami and 
Conan Louis ( /'73, G'78, L '86), associate 
vice president for altm111i relations a11d 
executive secretary of the Georgetown 
U11iversity Alumni fl.rsociatio11 . 

Carl J. Schramm has been named execu
tive vice president of Forti Inc., a $4.6 billion 
U.S. holding company for a network of spe
cialt insurance and financial service compa
nies: Schramm i also president of the Health 
Insurance Association of America (HIAA), 
the trade group chat represents the nation's 
commercial health insurance companies. 

A L M N I 
E V E N T s 

WA HT GTO ,O.C. Paul0.Cullen(C'62, 
L'65), a partner at Collier, Shannon, Rill & 

core, helped organize the D.C. Area Summer 
Associates Reception. T he event is tradition
all y a way for law tudents who have jobs in 
the Wash in ton, O.C. , area to meet each other 
and to meet alumni who are working at D.C. 
firms. About 15 alumni were present at the 
reception and abo ut40 stude nts attended the 
informal gathering. 

WEST 

West Regional Chair 
Daniel McConville (B '83, L'87) 

SAN F RA CISCO. The San Francisco Area 
Law lurnni Committee organized a crui e 
on the San Franc i co Bay which was held in 
conjunction with the American Bar Associa
tion an nual meeting. Dean Jud Arcen was 
present and onan Louis gave welcomin g 
remarks tO the gathering, which numbered 
about 75 people. 

SOUTHEAST 

Southeast R egional Chair; 
Robert J. Conrad (C'72, L'75) 

MIAMI. The Law Alumni Committee of 
Miami and the Georgetown Cl ub of r.l iam i 
co-sponsored a reception in honor of Roberto 

Mark B. Bierbower ha been elected presi
dent-elect of the Bar Association of the Dis
trict of Columbia. He will assume the dut ies 
of president on June I, 1993. Bierbower is a 
litigation partner in the Wa hington, D.C., 
office of Hunron & Williams. He lives in 
Bethesda, Md., with his wife and three chil
dren. 

Mart inez (L'80), U.S. ttorney for South 
F lorida, an d Patricia e itz (L '73), pres i
dent-elect of che lorida ra te Bar As ocia
tion, on Oct. 21. More tha n 50 alumn i and 
guests attended theevenc, hosted by ando 
Difi lippo Jr. (C'70, L'73), Peter Hurtgen 
(F'63, L'66) and Harry Payton (L '66) at 
the Banker 's C lub of Miami. 

PALM BEAC H, FL . Leigh E. Dunston 
(L'70) and his wi fe, Pamela, hosted an 
alu mni reception in honor of Georgecown 
Law Center Professor Robert Drinan, S.j. 
(L'49, LLM'Sl, I '91) on Oct. 15 at the ir 
home. Des pite the linge ring effect of 
Hurri ca ne Andrew, ma ny a lumni and 
friends attended the event. 

ORTB EAST 

N ortheast Regional Chair 
George}. Mm·tin (C'64, L'67) 

EW JERSEY. T he ew Jersey Law 
Alumni Commi ttee hosted a dinner in pril 
to hear Georget0wn aw Center Profes or 

usa n Deller Ross del iver an add ress titled, 
"From Sexual I arassmenc to Sexual Pri 
vacy: ew Men on the Court." The event 
drew more than 50 alu mni who live in the 
area. 

Jerome Powell in Jay was sworn in as 
undersecretary for finance in the U.S. Trea
sury Deparcmenc. He li ves in Chevy Cha e, 
Md., with his wife, Elissa, and ha · two chil
dren. 

Greta Van Susteren (L'79, LLM'82) is a 
partner in the Washington firm of Coale, Allen 
& Van usteren which she started with her 
husband.John Coale. Last year, Van Sustercn 
was named one of Banister magazine's 20 
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outstanding voung lawyers of the year. he 
al soi an adjunct law professor at Georgecown 
Law Center. 

Caroline Blakely has become a member of 
Fields & Direccor in Washingcon, D.C. 

Michelle Kravtin Gary ( '77, L · 0) is 
president of her local PTA, active in city 
politics and volunteers in several civic orga
nizations. She live in\ ashingron, D .C., with 
her husband Marc Gary (L'77), and two 
children. 

Richard McHugh (C'77), a partner in the 
Washington, D.C. lawfirm of Dow, Lohnes& 
Albert on specializing in employee benefit , 
lives in Falls Church, Va., with his wife. Sallie, 
and two daughters. 

Benjamin Montoya, senior vice president 
for the Sacramento Valley, Calif., region of 
Pacific Gas and Electric Co., serves on the 
California Seate Board of Education and the 
President'sAdvi. ory Board ofCalifornia. care 
· niversity. He lives in Roseville, Calif. 

Stephen PoweU has been named a partner in 
the Florida firm of Holland & Powell. He is 
a lso chairman of the Hillsborough County, 
Fla., Democratic Executive Committee. 

Daniel F. Shank and his wife, ancv, had a 
daughter. Meredith Burns Shank, born on 

ugu t 2, 1992. Their son, John, is two years 
old. Shank's law firm, Davis and Shank, P.C. , 
has grown to 12 lawyers who specialize in trial 
practice. 

Roberta Willis Sims has been elected vice 
president and general manager of Washing
ton Gas Company's District of Columbia di
\'1s1on. 

Gay H. Snyder married Richard Sperling on 
August 3, 1991. 

Thomas Vaughn (B'77, L'S0) isa partner in 
rhe firm of Dykema & Gossett and specia I izes 
in corporate and securitie law. Vaughn live 
in Detroit with his wife and three children. 

JoAnne Zawitoski this year became presi
dent of the Maryland chapter of the Federal 
Bar Association. She is a litigation partner 
with the firm ofSemme , Bowen &Semmes, 
specializing in federal civ il law, and lives in 
Columbia i\ld. 

Curt/an McNeily and James Mehlinger co
chair the Class of 198 l. John Graubert is 
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fimdraising vice chair and Linda D'O11ofrio 
is communications vice chair. 

Valerie Garcia Cappello had nvins. Drew 
and nne, on May 10. 1992. The newduojoin 
their big sister, Bet y, who is three. Cappello 
is practicing with Culverhouse & Botts in 
Tampa, Fla. 

Maureen Carr York i a member of the 
Maryland Board of Education. 

Mark Cohen was promoted in January from 
associate to partner in the Philadelphia law 
firm of chnader. Harrison, Segal & Lewis. 

LindaD'Onofrioiscounsel to the New York 
law firm of Jone . Day, Reavis & Pogue and 
pecializes in tax lav . 

Karen Keesling has been appoinwd deputy 
wage and hour administrator in the .S. De
partmcntofLabor. Keesling is responsible for 
enforcing federal wage and employment 
standards, including provi ions of federal 
minimum wage and child labor laws. 

Lawrence Roberts is a founding memberof 
the Washington, D.C., communications law 
firm of Roberts & Eckard, which represent 
radio and television broadca ters and cellular 
telephone companies. Roberts is president of 
the Federal Communications Bar Association 
Foundation. 

Kim Roberts has moved to cw York City to 
become assistant national e ccmivc director 
ofrhe American Federation of1 elevi ion and 
Radio rcistS (AFTRA) after running the 
group's San Francisco branch for four years. 
She is responsible for AFTRA's collective 
bargaining and labor relation . 

Jim Savage has been elected president-elect 
of the 1assachusctcs Reserve Officers Asso
ciation. Savage has also recci ed the Boston 
Federal Executive Board 's Award for Excel
lence and a Resolution of Honor from the 
Massachusetts General ourc. 

Jeffrey E. Stake has been promoted co profes
sor oflaw at Indiana U niversicy School of Law 
in Bloomington. He teaches property. will 
and trusts, landlord-tenant and land use con
rrols.Stake and hiswife,Janet, have three child
ren, Chrisropher, JI, Laura, 8, and Alison. 4. 

Marla Tepper and her husband, Charles 
Down , celebrated the firsr birthday of their 
son, Harlan, on July 27. Tepper is regional 
coordinator of the Consumer Frauds Bureau 
of the New York rate Atrorney General's 
Office. They live in cw York Cicy. 

tephen Veltri, an associate profe sor of law 
at Ohio Northern University, was granted 
tenure. 

Roy Williams is directorofthc Dayron Ohio. 
International Airport. He lives in Dayton with 
hi wife, ,far ha. 

Michael V. McKay chairs the Class of 1982. 
Mm·k S. Gallegos isfimdraising vice chafr 
and Linda J. Kline is comrmmicatirms vice 
chair. 

Jeff Aiken leads the tax department of Bero! 
orporation in Nashville, Tenn. 

Richard D. Hailey has been elected parlia
mentarian of the Association of Trial Lav.'
ycrs of Ame::rica. He is a partner with the 
Washington, D.C., law firm of Rame & 
Hailey. 

David Lichter is now a shareholder at the 
firm of Kenny, achwalter, Seymour, Arnold 
& Critchlow, \\'here he practices commercial 
litigation and white collar criminal defense. 
Lichter and hi. wife, ~1layra. have two chil
dren, Je ica, 4, and Joanna, 1. 

Beth Spinner is a development officer for 
theMaineMedical Center in Portland, ~laine. 
She lives in Bowdoinham, Me., with her hus
band, David Sutherland. 

Greta an Su teren (see L'79). 

John M. Vasily has been named a partner at 
Dcbcvoisc & Plimpcon in cw York City, 
where he specializes in mergers and acquisi
tions. His wife, Medina Vasily (L'83) is 
caking a fewyearsoffro be with their daughter, 
Elizabeth, who turn 2 on Jan. 25, 1993. 

Marshal Willick is working as an attorney in 
his own firm in Las Vegas, Nev. 

Lynn Wint.riss, a partner with the Balt imore, 
Id., law firm of Semmes, Bowen & emme , 

was appointed chair of che Baltimore Rotary 
Foundation, a group that funds the charity 
work of the Baltimore Rotary Club. Win criss 
is also on the board of direccors of the ?.,larv-
land Society to Prevent Blindncs~. · 

Reunion Year! 
Plan to return to the Law Center for your 
10th Reunion ill April! For more details, 
please contact Ann Marie Houston, director 
of the Law Annual Fund, at (202) 662-9506. 

ancy Gardner married Edward Garofolo, 
an insurance company executive, in 
Brookville, N. Y., on April I 0, 1992. Gardner is 
an associate in the New York firm of Weil, 
Gorschal & Manges. 

Vic Henry, a shareholder in the Dallas firm 
ofSrorey Armstrong tcger & Martin. and hi 
wife, Candy, announce the birth of their sec
ond son, Lee, on r-'eb. 20, 1992. 

John D. Hershberger and his wife, Kristine, 
had their econd child, John Patrick 



IN MEMORIAM 
The faculty a nd staff of 

Georgetown oiversity Law Center 
extend their deepest sympathy 

to the families of 

Walter I. Sherman, L '1 2 

Pau l H. Primm, L'l 7 

Charles A. Davis, I .'23. LL 1'24 

Arthur L. Quinn, L'25, LL 1'27 

Francis J, Nitch, L'28 

John J. Yankiss, L'29 

Frank 8. C li nton, L'3 1 

Hilary W. Costello, L'34 

Max lvlil ler, Herndon, L'34 

Ra lph F. Batch, L'36 

Edward J, O'Connor, L '36 

Fran k W. Ro e, L'36, LLM'37 

Richard C. Cahoon, L '38 

Tibo J. C havez, L'39 

Viccor W. Caputy, L'43 

R ichard f-1. Keatinge, L'44 

Paul F. McArdle, C '41, L'48 

Wi lbur J, molka, J,'48, LUv1'52 

George A. Finch Jr., C'47, L'49 

Edward J. Doy le, C '47, L '51 

Francis W. Guay, C'48, L'53 

Edgar A. Wren, L'48 

John A. Barry, L '49 

Edward W. Baker, L'S I 

James B. \lander Kelcn, L'52 

Walter C. Ford, L'54 

Robert G. Cutler, C'53, L'SS 

James D. O'Connor, L'56 

Richard C. frDona ld, L'58 

Allan M. Lieberman, L '60 

Daniel J, lcCarthy, L'60, LL !'62 

Rev. William C. C unn ingham, S.J., L '61 

Frank Mah,idy, L '64 

Raymond A. Dworakowski, L'67 

Thomas A. Duckenfield, L'70 

Scott D.F. Spiege l, C'73, L'76 

Lauren B. Bannon, L'82 

George T. Berry, L'82 

Joseph Rauh Jr. H'90 

Requiescant in Pace 

Hers hbe rger, born on Sept. 15, I 992. Patrick's 
olde r sister, aura, was del ighted co meet her 
newborn brother. 

Eugene I. Kane Jr. has received awa rds from 
the Federal Bar Association fo r outs tandi ng 
accomplishments an d forconcributions to the 
FBA. 

Stanley F. Lechner has become a parcnerat 
the \Vashi ngcon, O.C.,officeofMorgan, Lewis 
& Bockius. Lechner practices in the labor 
and employme nt law section of the firm. 

Mary Balent Long (L '83, LUvI'84) is prac
ticing fa mil y law with Ki rby L. Turnage. She 
and her hu band, Bill Long (L'84), have two 
children, Karie, 5, and Alex, 3. Bill is an 
associate professor of internationa l affa irs at 
Georgia Tech. T he couple Jive in Aclanca. 

Dennis B. Phifer has joined th e law firm of 
Semmes, Bowen & Semme in t he 
Wi lmington, De l. , office. He will practice in 
the areas of insurance defense li tigation , 
bankruptcy, workers' compensat ion, and 
commercia l lit igation. 

Medina Vasily ( ee John Vasily, L'82). 

Miriam Altman in was named a partner in 
che Boscon law firm of Sherburne, Powers & 
Needham and is chairwoman of the firm's 
fam ily law group. She lives in Belmont, Mass., 
with her husband, Barry, and son, Evan . 

Debra Baker has become a partner in rhe 
Houscon firm of Mayor, Day, Caldwell & 
Keeton. Baker and her hu sband, Peter 
Rockrise, are also parents of cwi ns, Troy and 
Alexander, born Jan. 9. 

Bradley Belt married Laura Lodge on ept. 
14, 199 1, at Ch rist Chu rch in Alexandria, Va. 
Belt is minority chief counse l for the Senate 
Subcommittee on Securities. 

Richard A. Bordel on and Virginia 
Bordelon (L'84) had a son, Richard Paul, 
born on Aug. 7, 1992. The couple lives in 

ew Orlea ns, La. 

Robert Cottrol, a fo rme r assistant dean of 
the College of Arts and Sciences at George
town, was promoted to full professor with 
tenure at the Rutge rs Universiry chool of 
Law in ew Jersey. 

Edwin Davila-Bloise, a shareholder in the 
law firm of Content, Tawsko & Patterson, 
practices tax an d bus iness law in \Vas hingcon 
O.C. , 

F rancis Feeney, who practices with the 
Bos con Jaw firm ofWi ldett, Slater& Goldman, 
announces the birth of his second ch il d 
Brendan, on Nov. 26, I 991. 

Kitty Hackett, Longtime 
Dean's Assistant, Dies 

T he f-:aw Center com
munity was saddened 

in early S~ptember at the 
death of Catherine (Kittv) 
Hackett, the much be
loved woman " ·ho served 
fo ur Georgetown law 
deans with ski ll and dedi
cation for 18 vcars. 

Hackett became a member of the George
town Un iver ity fam ily in 1962, tarting on 
the main camp us. In 1973, she moved co the 
Law Center co become e 'ccucivc assistant to 
the n-Dean Adrian Fisher. With equal fervor, 
she se rved Dean David McCarthv from 1975-
1983, Dean Robert Pitofsky fron; 1983-1989, 
and current Dean Judith A.reen from 1989 
unti l Hackett's retirement in 1991. 

Hackett was uni\·ersal ly appreciated by 
faculty, staff, students and alumni . Her 
tradema rks were a hair-trigger wit, spontane
ous laugh and kind demeanor. She had an 
unmatched knowledge of the I ,aw Center 
and of the people who are the heart of the 
commun ity. She will be missed. ■ 

Jlene Knable Gotts and her husband 
rvlichael, had a son, Samuel, born on June zs: 
1992. Gotts is an an titrust partner in che 
Washington . D.C. , officeofFoley& Lardner. 

Philip Gura and his wife, Sa rah, celebrated 
the second birthday of their son, Brian, on 
Sept. 21, 1992. Phi l practices in the Atlanta, 
Ga., office of Hu neon & \11.il liams. 

Ismael Herr ro and his wife, J\'layra, cel 
ebrated the first birthday of their son, Ismael, 
o~ Aug. I. Herre ro owns a travel agency that 
his wife manages. T hey live in an Juan, 
Puerto Rico. 

William Long (see Mary Balent Long, L'83 
LLM'84). ' 

Geo~ge Magnatta isa partner in Sau l, Ewing, 
Remick & Saul, a Phi ladelp hia law firm . 

Lynn Monk Gallagher and her husband, 
Mark Gallagher (B'80, L'SS), celebrated the 
birthday of their first child , fatthew, in Sep
tember. r-.1lark i a trial attorney for the Envi
ronmental Enforcement Section of the U.S. 
Department of Justice. 

Kevin O'Connell has become a member of 
Col I icr, Shan non & Scott, a \ Vash i ngron, I) .C. 
law firm. 

RobertJ. Payne is the corporate attornev for 
Fermcnca An imal Hc,1lch ompany in Kan
sas City, . lo. 
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Judge Moultrie Likeness 
Graces D.C. Courthouse 

Thr Distrirt of ColNmbia Com1hm1se was 
/or111al~r renamed i11 ho11orof H. Carl 1'!011ltri.e 
(!. '56) i11 July r/111i11g a ceremony that a11rt1rterl 
legal 110/ables from throughout the Washi11gto11 
017!11. This bust inside the co1111ho11se is a 11ib11re 
ro the late ,lfo11ltrir, whn served 011 the D.C. 
Co11r1 for 14 yem~·. several as d1iejj11dge, r111d 
also geuero11sly c0111rib11retl l1is time to the 
C0/11/l/llllity. 

Diane Shapiro Richer and her husband, 
Mark, had their first child, ~ladeline Gertie, 
born on June 24 I 992. 

Anita M. Rowe and her husband, Robert 
Kallen, had a son, Jeffrey Michael, born on 
May 29, 1992. Jeffrey join · his . iscer, Elyse, 3. 
Rowe practices labor and employment law in 
Chicago, Ill. 

Robert Ruzzo has become a partner in the 
Boscon law firm of Sherburne, Powers & 

·ccdham. He lives in Boston. 

Sara Schepps married William Marschke in 
Springfield, lass., on May 5. She is an asso
ciate in the cw York firm of Richards & 
O' eil. 

Timothy Taylor in January became a part
ner in the California firm of Sheppard, Mullin, 
Richter & Hampton, practicing litigation in 
the firm's San Diego office. 

Greg Fernicola choirs the Class of 1985. 
Joa1111e Wall is comimmications vice chair 
a11d Janet LaRose is activities vice chair. 

J. Benjamin hrens joined the U.S. Peace 
Corps in Poland. He and his wife. Amv, will 
be in rhc Municipal Advisor Program. from 
November, 1992 to February, 1995. 
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Michael G. Daigneault (C'8l, L'85, 
LL!vl '91) and AlessandraF. Via Daigneault 
(C'85, L '88) have formed Ethics, Inc., a firm 
specializing in ethics services and consulting 
in the law, business, government and non
profit sectors. The company is based in Falls 
Church, \la. The couple were married in Oc
tober of 1991 in Georgecown University's 
Dahlgren Chapel by Law Center chaplain 
Father Alexi Michalenko. 

John Joyce is director of the Uni ersitv of 
Iaryland's Legal Aid Office, which provides 

students with free legal advice. 

Mark Gallagher( ·ee I ynn Monk Gallagher, 
L'84). 

Raffi Hovannjsian, after working in a 
Century City, Calif., law firm, is Armenia's 
foreign minister. He lives in Yerevan, Arme
nia, with his wife, Arminc. and has rlucc 
children. 

David R. Fried is a litigator with Summit, 
Solomon & Fcldesman in New York City. 
His wife, Kathy S. Mark (C'82, L'85), is an 
assistant U.S. attorney for the Southern Dis
trict of cw York. The couple had a daugh
ter, Abigail Patrice, born on flfay 10, 1992. 

Jean M. Roncallo has been appointed to the 
assau County HIV Commission in New 

York state. 

Richard Solomon published an article titled, 
'As the Dust Sctrlcs, Reflections Upon the 

ew York and Nationwide As bes cos Personal 
[njury Litigation" in the Bureau of National 
Affairs· Product Safeq a11rl Liobili~i• Reporter. 

Elizabeth Y sla has been elected to the board 
of directors of Women in Government Rela
tions for the Society of Professional Benefit 
Administrators. 

John Weidenbrnch chairs the Class of 1986. 
Susan Tsui isf undraising vice chair, Andrew 
Kind is communications vice chair and J. 
Lee Leonard is activities vice chafr. 

Maureen Austin and her husband , Frank 
Schwertfeger (L'86), had a daughter, 
Alexandra, born on Feb. 22, 1992. Auscin is a 
felony trial attorney in the Lo Angr.:.lesPublic 
Defender Office, and Schwertfeger practices 
with Riordan & JcKinzie. 

Daniel R . Hernandez is worlting as assis
tant general counsel at the Texas A & M 
Universiry System. 

David ielke was named counsel co the 
Easton, ~lei., law firm of Wheeler, Thomp
son, Parker& Counts. He focuses on chcarcas 
of business and commercial law. 

Jose Antonio Munoz is the depucy chief of 
mission and consul general at the Co ta Rica 
embassy in Washington, D.C. 

Paul aponick is a partner in the Detroit 
firm of Honigan, Miller, Schwartz & Cohn. 
He practices in the firm 's West Palm Beach, 
Fla., office. 

Frank Schwertfeger (see l'vlaureen Austin, 
L'86). 

Sharon Reynold Stanton (F'82, L'86)and 
her husband, John Stanton (F'82, L'89), had 
their first child, l\kghan, on Dec. 30, 1991. 
They live in Baltimore, i'vld., and practice law. 

Denise D iLello Yan Patten and Russell \'an 
Patten Jr. had their first child, lexandcr Ni
chol a , on Sept. 5, 1992. \'an Patten is direccor 
of business and legal affairs for Fox Televi
sion Stations lnc. 

Theresa Vogler, a manager for Arthur 
Anderson & Co., was married on May 30, 
1992, to Michael Ruger (I, '88). Ruger was 
recently appointed chief of rhc allocations 
branch of the policy and rules division in the 
Mass Media Bureau of the Federal Commu
nications Commission. 

Dan McC011ville chairs the Class of 1987. 
Jacqueline Wood Welch is fimdraising vice 
chair, Robert N. Hen11a11 is communications 
viceco-chairalongwith Mary Patricia Roth, 
and Kaia Balsz is activities vice chair. 

Richard B lank and Lauren Inker (L'87) 
had a son, Samuel Blank, on May 3, 1992. 

Walter Brownridge works for the U.S. De
partment of J usticc Bank Fraud Task Force. 
He lives in Ellicocc City, Md. 

B. Colette Charles-Davenport is the 
founder of Legal Research Consulting Ser
vices in SpringVallcy,N.Y. Her firm provides 
technical research scn·ices co small firms in 
the cwYork metropolitan area. She married 
Ketih Robert Davenport in 1991. 

Lauren Inker (sec Richard Blank, L'87). 

Wayne James appeared in che November 
issue of CQ magazine for his work designing 
robes for Jesuit priests at Georgetown ni
versit . He has de igned the religiou gar
ments since 1988. 

Timothy Langley heads the Legal and Gov
ernment Affairs departments of pple Com
puter Japan . He li,·es in Tokyo with his wife, 
Akemi, and two sons. 

G. Arthur Robbins has opened his own trial 
and litigation practice in Crofton, Md. 



John Sheik (C'80, L'87) has been named 
lTf Hartford Insurance Group's federal af
fairs counsel. 

largaret Smith works in the health care 
and corporate departments of Dyer, Ellis, 
Joseph & Mills, a Washington, D.C., law firm. 

Marion Stillson is director of the Criminal 
Justice dvocacy Project, part of the District 
of Columbia Coalition gainst Domestic \'io
lence, a non-profit organization. 

Reunion Year! 
Why not be class leader for you,· Reunion? 
Call Ann Marie Houston, director of the 
Law Annual Fund, at (202) 622-9508. 

Joseph A. Riley chairs the Class of 1988. 
Philip T. lnglitml isfiwdraising vice chair. 

Faye Bradwick teaches tax law and is an 
a sociace professor of business at Indiana 
University of Pennsylvania. 

Alessandra F. Via Daigneault (see 1985). 

Ann Fisher has received a Fulbright fellow
ship co work for nine months in Bangladesh 
with Grameen Bank, \l·hich makes non-col
lateral loans to poor women for self-employ
ment projects. 

Philip Inglima(C'84, L'88) in July became a 
partner in the new Washington, D.C., law 
firm of Plato Cachcris & Associates. 

John McCann recently joined 1\11\fT Sales, 
a television repre entative firm, and lives in 
Tuckahoe, .Y., with hi wife, Erika, and 
son, Scan. 

Philip Milch will teach "Introduction co 
Jewish Law" during the fall semester at 
Duquesne llniversity Law School. 

Perry M. Ochacher is an associate in the law 
firm of\Vorby, P .. in White Plains, N.Y., and 
a principal in the Hastings Group. a lobbying 
firm. 

Richard G. Olona and his wife, Nanette, 
had a daughter, Jessica Rose, born on July 4, 
1992. Olona is practicing with the Benitz 
Professional Corporation in Denver, Colo. 

Sigrid Fry-Revere has sea reed her own busi
ness as an independent bioethics consulcanc. 

Michael Ruger ( cc Theresa Mary Vogler, 
LL!\1'86). 

Jeffrey Schwaber has been named an asso
c.:iate in the litigation dcpamncnc of Stein, 
Sperling, Bennett, De Jong, Driscoll, 
Greenfeig & l\,Jecro in Rockville, Jd. He is 
also president of rhc board of directors of the 
Washington Legal Clinic for the Homcle s 

1Vational Law Alumni Board 

Executive Committee 

Chair: 
Jo ph J. Sperber III, L'67 

Immediate Post Chair: 
John A. Gaberino Jr., C'63, L'66 

Chair-Elect: 
James C. King, C'70, L'73, LLM'78 

Secreta,y: 
Lawrence . LaRose, L'83 

Regional Chairs 

Afid-Atla11tic: 
Marlene K. Tandy, L'85 

Vo1theast: 
George J. Martin Jr., C'64, L'67 

Southeast: 
Robert J. Conrad Jr., C'72, L'75 

Jl fidwest: 
J. eal Gardner, L'69 

West: 
Daniel McConville, B'83, L'87 

and is on the board of directors of the Public 
Justice Center. 

Robert Threlkeld has been named an asso
ciate in the Baltimore office of Hogan & 
Hartson. Threlkeld specializes in bankruptcv, 
white-collar crime and commercial litigation. 

John P. Mancini chairs the Class of 1989. 
Rick Rothman isfimdraisingvice chai,·, An
drew Hartman is communications vice chair, 

Board Members 

Paul P. Biebel Jr., L'67 
Stuart Bindeman, L'73 
Brian W. Bulger, C'72, L'77 
William P. Cagney III, C'63, L'67 
Daniel L. Carroll, L'69 
Carolyn P. Chiechi, 1'65, L'69, LLM'71 
Kevin Clark, C'76, L'79 
Richard Cleary, L'81 
Warren E. Connelly, L'73 
William . Conway, '70, '73 
J. Cal Courtney Jr. L'72 
J. Jeffrey Craven, C'81 , L'87 
Devarieste Curry, L'84 
Todd S. Deckelbaum, L'82 
Linda L. D'Onofrio, L' 1 
Thomas Jo eph Elliott, C'71, L'74 
Gail Higgins Fogarty, L'69 
J. Neal Gardner, L'69 
Theresa M. Gillis, L'74 
John D. Graubert, L'81 
Kenneth Hammer, L'84 
Kenneth Hickey, L'66 
Mark Peter Howe, L'84 
Bruce lshimatsu, L'78 
William G. James, L'75 
Grace A. Koppel, L'80 
Robert J. Kresse, L'S3 
Janet Y. LaRose, L'85 
John F. Lauro, C'79, L'82 
Robert E. Lighthizer, C'69, L'73 
Maura Griffith offatt, C'88, L'91 
Satoru Murase, L'83 
Celeste Pinto-McLain, L'74 
David T. Ralston Jr., F'76, L'79 
Jack Scarola, C'69, L'73 
James P. Shanahan, L'S9, LLM'61 
Bernard Shapiro, L'67, LLM'70 

ichael Shaut, L'77 
Lawrence A. Shulman, C'64, L'67 
Sara C. Star, L'85 
Linda A. Striefsky, L'77 
John Weidenbruch, L'86 
Paul W. Wright, B'66, L'69 

Ex-Officio Member: 
Peter P. Weidenbruch Jr., L'S6, 
LL '57, LLD'86 

a11d Mm·k R. Schlakma11 is activities vice 
chair. 

Ethan Burger is working in the London 
office of tht: Paris-based law firm of Salans 
Hertzfeld & Heilbronn. Burger specializes in 
foreign trade and investment in the newly 
indt:pendent republics of the former Soviet 
Union. 

Fern Fleischer Daves has joined the in
house legal staff of S. RCO, Inc .. in Ne\1· 
York City. He was formerly with Lowenstein , 
Sandler, Kohl, Fisher & Boylan in Roseland. 
New Jcr ey. 
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Jaymie Durnan (C'83. L'89) and Wendy 
Lynne Bruneau (L' 0)celebrnced their fir c 
wedding anniversar,· on July 6. Durnan is a 
litigation a sociate for :/\larks & Murase, a 
New York law fi rm. Bruneau specia lizes in 
litigation for the ew York law firm of 
' impson, Thacher & Bartlett. 

Dean Grayson works in the commercial liti
gation branch in the Civil Di,·ision of the 
Justice Department. He lives in 'hev·y Chasc, 
l'vlaryland. 

Douglas Hall works for the Washington, 
D.C., firm of \"crncr, Liipfert, Bernhard, 
i\1cPherson & I-land. 

Joe Jonneman has written two books: The 
/•,"xxo11 l'olrkz Dettls and A Tli11!(il 40-Day Party. 
l·-k opcr:ucs Alaska Legal Research in Ju
neau, Alaska, and is active in Democratic 
politics. 

Shennan Miles reccnrly passed the Ohio 
and Pennsylvania ba r exams and now prac
tices law in Youngsrown, Ohio. 

1ichael Nakamura recently joined the 
Rockville, i\ Id., law firm of Sh ul man. Roger , 
Gandal. Pordy & Ecker as an associate. 

Renee .J. O'Brien has joined chc law firm of 
i\ludgc. Rose, Guthrie, le ander & Ferdon. 
O'Brien practices international rradc law in 
the firm's Washington, D. ., offa;c. 

Joseph E. Reece has joined the law firm of 
Streich & Langas as an associate. He was 
formerly a . pecial counsel to the division of 
corporation finance at the 'ecurities and Ex
change Commission. 

P ter Shearer and his wife, Brigicce, had a 
daughter, 'arah Elizabeth hearer, born Sept. 
l, 1992. 

.John Stanton (sceSharon ReynoldsScancon, 
l,'86). 

Susanne Munch Thore is working at the 
Oslo. Norway, scock exchange practicing se

urities law. Thorc is one of three lawyers 
there. 

Patricia 1 rujillo has joined the Philadelphia 
law firm of Saul, Ewing, Remick & au l as an 
associate in the firm's litigation depanmenr. 

William R. Babington.Jr. has joined the law 
firm of Sager, Curran, Sturges &Tepper in its 
Las Cruces, N./'.t., office. 

Kathleen Blanchard and her husband,Jean
l\,l arc, announce the birth of their son, Jcan
Paul , on February 20, 1992. 

Leigh Lani Brown is an associate at the 
Phoenix, riz., firm of Streich & Lang and 
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, peeializes in commercial litigation. 

Wendy Lynne Bruneau (see jaymie Duman, 
L'89). 

Aaron Caruso in April was hired by the 
Rockville, i\ld., firm of \Ian Grack, Axel on, 
\Villiamow ky & Jacobs co work in its com
mercial and litigation departments. 

Gabriel Christian has joined the Landover. 
!\Id., firm of Farmington, Smallwood & Wells 
as an a sociate. 

Oliver Perry Colvin III and his wife, had 
their second child . Emily Rose, born on Sept. 
."i, 1992. 

Michael Cosentino is engaged to be married 
to Julia Saffi (L'90). 

Vivian H. Micznik is engaged to Joshua First 
and they plan to be wed in March, 1993. 
Micznik is practicing tratlcmark law at the 
L . •. Patent and Trademark Office. 

Renee O'Brien has joined the law firm of 
l\,ludgc, Rose, Guthrie, le ander & Ferdon 
a an as ociatc in its Washington, D.C., office. 

Stephanie Peter passed the Pennsylvania 
bar examination in l ovem ber, 1991. 

.Julia Saffi see (Michael Cosentino L'90). 

Talia R. Sassoon is working for the Fami ly 
Service nit of the District of Columbia 
Corporation Coun el. 

Charles Shapiro is an attorney in che general 
counsel ' office of the ew York Power Au
thority. 

Mary Courtney chairs the Class of 1991. 
Gregory Moffatt is fundmising v ice chair, 
Becki Roberts is communications vice chair, 
Mary il1oran and Lawr·ence Cooke II ore 
activities vice co-chairs. 

Adam Carter (C'87, L'91) is a law clerk in 
Washington, D.C., for .S. District Court 
Judge Oliver Gasch. 

Ian Eisler in De ember joined che Alexan
dria, Va., firm of Go ld & Stanley a ' an associ
ate attorney. 

Li a Ellis has been hired a an associate b\' 
Phillips. Lytle, Hi tchcock, Baline & Huber,~ 
Buffalo, N.Y., firm. 

Jose lgancio Fernandez in June joined th<.: 
Washington, D.C., office of Popham, Haik, 
Sch nobrich & Kaufman as an associate. 

Bruce First work in Columbia, \Id ., for 
Berman, Goldman & Ribakow. 

Jacqueline Fox is an associate in che Wash
ington, D.C., law firm of Hogan & Hartson. 

Rena Maria Johnson has begun a one-year 
cle rk h i p for ircuit Judge William 
Hutchinson, who serves on the Courc of Ap
peals fo r the Third Circuit. Johnson finished 
a clcrksh i p wi ch District J udgc George Kazen 
in Texa. 

Katharine atthews is a staff attorney for 
biotechnology at the Foundation on Eco
nomicTrends, a Washingron non-profit orga
nization chat adclres es the ~ocial and eco
nomic implications of emerging tech no logics. 

Stuart Robinson moved to his hometown of 
Lurray, Va., from \\ 'ashington, D.C., co be a 
public defender. H e has a son. Christopher. 

Linda Settles practice corporate law for 
Grumman Aero pace Corporation, focusing 
in contract negot iation. She lives in Freeport, 
New York. 

T. Christopher Trent was named an as oci
ate in the H ousron office of the law firm of 
Baker & Botts. 

Sha11ti Narra chairs tile class of 1992, 
Jefferey Johnson is fu11draisi11g chair, 
Carolyn Flanagan is events vice co-chair 
along with Joseph Kerwin and Joyce Lim is 
communications vice chair. 

Jeffrey . Bartos, a former gratluatc fel1011 
at the I nstituce for Public Representation, lrns 
joined the firm of Dono,·a n, Leisure. Rogovi n 
& Schiller. 

Johanne Burlin married Dorothv 
Danforth Burlin (L'92). che dauglm:rofll.S. 
Senator John Danforth on Feb. 29, 1992, at 
St. !ban's Episcopal Church in Washington, 
D.C. Johanne Burl in works for the St. Louis 
firm of Bryan, Cave, McPheeter & 
McRoberts, and Dorothy Burlin works for 
r-.targulis & Grant, another St. Louis firm. 

Kevin.J. KehoeJr. (C'89. L'92)married Stasia 
l--lard(C' 9)in ugust, 1992. Kehoeisclerking 
for the Southern District Court of Nell' York. 

Gangliang Qiao published an ani le in the 
, epr. 16, 1992, ed ition of the C/11is1ia11 Scie11re 
1'1011i1orcitled, "China's Hollow Promise: Re
habilitate '89 Protesters-or Students Abroad 
V.'on't Come Horne." 

Margo Rocconi is practicing public interest 
law with the firm of Sedgwick, Deren, Moran 
& Arnold in Los Angeles. 

Stephanie B. Rubin is managing a music 
production com pan . out of che Soho neigh
borhood in New York City. Rubin pecializes 
in music fo r film and television commercials. 
She reports that she is "having a blastcombin
ing law and business.'' 



"Whatever success I have, 
I want to give credit to the Law Center. " 

"I have a strong sense of gratitude to the Law 
Center because I got an excellent legal 

education there," said Carolyn P. Chiechi 
(1'65, L'69, LLM'71). 

For 21 years, Chiechi specialized in cax law 
as a partner with the Washington, D.C., office 
of Sutherland, Asbill and Brennan. Her talents 
were recently rewarded with an appointment 
by President Bush to the United States Tax 
Court. 

"The Law Center gave me a solid foun
dation" to build a successful career as a tax 
lawyer, Chicchi expounded. "I want tO give 
credit to the LawCenterfor whateversuccess 
I have. I feel strongly about my responsibility 
in that regard." 

Chiechi is an ardent and active supporter 
of both the Georgetown University under
graduate campus and the Law Center. She is 
a member of the ational Law Alumni Board 
and chairs the Law Affairs Committee of the 
Georgerown Board of Regents. 1 n addition co 
volunteering, she has also lent financial sup
port to the Law Center, contributing to many 
projects over the years. 

Chiechi is an expert in tax controversies, 
both at the IRS administrative dispute level 
and in litigation. She assumed her post on the 
U.S. Tax Court on Oct. l. She is the seventh 
female judge in the h istory of that court and 
is one of fou r female judges out of 19 accive 
judges coday. 

In reviewing chc stepping stones chat 

helped her build a successful careerand reach 
the federal judgeship, Chiechi gives much 
credit co Georgecown Law Center. "Profes
sor Peter Weidenbruch was especially in
spmng. It was his dynamic approach to 
teaching tax that got me initially interested in 
the field," she said. 

For Chiechi, becoming a judge on the Tax 
Court is also a bit like coming home. As a 
young graduate of the Law Center, she spent 
two years as a clerk on the U.S. Tax Court 
working with Judge Leo 1-1. Irwin. "Even 
then, I thought: wouldn't it be wonderful ifl 
could come back as a judge," Chiechi re
membered. 

"This is a dream come true and it is clearly 
the capstone of my legal career," she said. " I 
enjoy being in a courtroom. So, being a judge 
will give me an opportun ity to be in a court
room regularly - but playing a d ifferent 
role," Chiechi said. 

She explained that people often tend not 
to realize how much ofa contribution the law 
school has made to the ir success. Chiechi 
said her involvement with Georgecown Law 
Centerat the highest leadership levels reflects -
her commitment and appreciation of the in
stitution. 

Chiechi also said she feels privileged that 
her ideas and contributions on boards can 
help shape an even brighter future for 
Georgetown. ■ 



Georgetown University Law Center Continuing Legal Education Program 

EEO Update 1993 

Feb. 25-26 
an Francisco, alif. 

March 25-26 
Washington, D.C. 

Neg tiation Skill for Women Lawyers 

larch 13 
Washington , D.C. 

Advanced Computer Institute 

i'vlarch I 8-19 
Washington, D. . 

Commercial ease Negotiations 

April 1-2 
\I as hington, D.C. 

Section 19 3 Litigation 

Apri l J-2 
an Francisco, Calif. 

For more i11fom1atio11, call (202) 408-0990. 

Woman Lawyers and Litigation Skills 

Apri l 3 
Washington, D.C. 

Section 1983 Litigation 

pril 15- 16 
Washington, D.C. 

The Perfect Civil Trial: 
Judges Tell You What They Look For 

pril 24 
Vhshington, D.C. 

Representing & Managing 
Tax-Exempt Organizations 

April 29-30 
Wa, hington, D.C. 

International Civil Litigation 

1a 6-7 
Washington, D.C. 

White Collar 

May 13-14 
Wa hingcon, 0 . 

In ' titute 

GEORGETOWN UNIVERSITY LAW CENTER 
WASHINGTON, DC 20001 

State and Local Tax In titute 

tvla 20-21 
Washington , D .C. 

International Trade 1993 

la 27-28 
Washingron, D.C. 

Mastering the Rules of Evidence 

May29 
' ash ington , 0 . . 

IT G LC 15th Annual Intensive 
ion in Trial dvocacy Skills 

June 3-12 
Washington, D.C. 

Legal Res arch Workshop 
for Summer As ociates 

June 5 
Washingcon, D.C. 
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